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MI8CELI.A.2SrY.

The window of this room should have a flffe
hut look t fhr from it come many Ihoughis and
Miggestions lo stimulate and aduin the inner
OAPT. BALL'S EXFEBIENOE.
life. From the window of this room the chil
A .STOKT FOH THIKVKS IH OHDROn.
dren firsj^sl.udy-natur'e. llerc'Cnyeily ciowditig to the panu.s, they listen to the ifionolonoua
' I was at work one adernoon in my garden,
tain, or'V^b the falling leafr Here they
when a visilor entered and approached so
follo'.v ihffMow as il comes down in exciting
aiteiaily fbai he stood aiihin a few feel of ne,
whirls ; or dreamily, and with distended eyes,
bflbda J’ was aware of .his presence.
gaze at the large fiakca sinking fO Ihe ground
< You appear lo be busy Otis afternoon,’ bo
ao pure and noiselessly, as if shaken from the
Mid, calling me by name.
shaken from the wings of an angel. Hete,
1 looked up, and was not a little astonished
after breakfast, when the larger children bare,
to aee standing before me, with an embarrassed
gone to Bchooh and Ihe fatlie? lo bis business^
air, one of the most worldly minded dnd lrrev>
-the mother, ■with the amalley^.childrcn playi.ng
^lant charRctrrs in tbs village.
about her, sita doing her mo're quiet work ;
.* Yes, Capl. Ball,’ I answered { * I was giv
and peacefully and evenly the current flows
u.
ing ibege young pea vines somgtbing'to climb
past noon till lea time, when the larger child
upon.’
,
dollars and went lb Peter and paid him, mak son here could have seen the-iDbri'. family, Or lo effect results, and nil it wants is a sub- lures, and on Sundnya he preaches twice a ren, with stronger voices and louder trend,
' An.d very busy thinking, also ? ’
ing him promise not to tell anybody, fur I was when I visited them and made 'kpowh biy or.-j slSmihl undarstHmling of the conditions of the day.
Last .Sunday evening, among a great have returned from school, and the father Irom.
* Yp4, neighbor, 1 was thinking bow much ashamed to have it known that 1 was con rand. Pour Isaac had'grown qufid' discour crisisi llowHVer keen may be the fifst regret number ol Italians, there were five priests his business; then iho stfeatn deh'pCo't sInd
we are like these pea yines—how inocb we science stricken, and bad paid buck money. aged, and liad just made up his mind lo quit )k'hich may fpilow the annuunwment ul any present, who applauiled the Padre during a widens, and the family life is again ai full tide,
Deed .something to climb.upon — a spiritual Then I went to the minister again, and told his wife and gb in CHlifurnia. llis children j such measure as the proposed, ovneuation of part of.hU discourse, the au<lience joining in a from this point it begins to ebb. .Oue iffter
staff to lift as abpve tlie tangles of worldliness.’ him what I had done. ' He didn’t praise me were crying, and his wife was in ah extremity Fort Sumter, the President wfll stand fully demonsiraliun, whioh Oavnazi immediately another of the tributaries dries up. Liilla
* Mr.,Hansford,’ said the visitor, in a choked .as 1 thought be would. He look it as a matter of distress and despair. 8he received me a aeqiiiiied when the inadequacy of his means endeavurnd lo check. One priast lias thrown hands, grow still, little voices are bushed, litlla
voice,.^ I—I—am trying to find such a staff.’ of course, and no more merit in me than it is great deal better than J had anticipated.
1 to the end desired is put beyond a doubt. Im- aside hi.s robes and declared liimself a Protes eyei close ; the roar of the gra'4 M’‘%ti8hed,
* My brother,’ I exclaimed, full of sympathy ib'wash my hands before 1 sit down lo supper. had acted accuriling lo law, she said, and Lilae. pussibiliiies are nut expected of liim. nor, amid tant. The police have on several occasions ils eyes of flame grow dim,- and tftie by
and Joy, 'there is but one staff; that Christ On the contrary, he seemed lo suspect that my careless and improvident, was greatly lo blame. < perplexities, a l-aiiiog luwatd bloodslied' iriid sent to warn the' Padre that his life was in 0(10 the rod coats are quietly sinking to sleep,
planted for us. Ws may all rest upon him as hands were not quite clean yet. lie wnaied
‘ Yes,’ said Isaac, wiib the tiiraness ol a des- j war. But sfill be must hold current expedt- danger, but be told llicm limt it was Ibeir duly under the gray ashes; the candle is near the
' a pillar of support, and love and truth. You to know if I had wronged anybody else besides perale man, ' it was a savage game you played', enis in due subordinaliun lo the great issues to protect him, and that ho should persist in socket, and Ihe mother, thoughtfully laying
have not far to seek—you have only to reach Peter. 1 tried to say no, but my conscience me, hut 1 waa a (ool lo ever gel into debt as 1 j now before the American people, with little doing wlial lie considered his duty, I must aside her work, gathers up the loose things^
put the tendrils of your heart in aspiration and wouldn’t let roe. I could have told a plumper did, find then fancy that any man would lint | regard lo Iraiisleiil populatily. There are Iwu not omit this opportunity ol saying that Gainz putting aside Ihe children’s toys/ and lifila
faith, and'ihey will clasp it. The command is lie'once, Wilboul flirtcl|lng—-yes, and Haltered take an advamage when the law permits il. 1 I lunda'iieniul ideas in conflict—the iialiunal zi has shown inimensa moral courage ever since shoes and stockings, quietly takes life csfndlei
‘’Repent and Believe.”
my own heart lb believe ilia lie. I was dis am ruined in consequence; and here you tec anil the siciiunal, or that uhirli looks upon ho lots been liere, and gieal self-denials in very and like a guardian angel passes out of the
He was a middle aged man, whose hair bad couraged. -1 'fell bitterly disheartened.
It his woman and these babies ’—
tlie Union as still indis^uluhle, though going sirnileiied eircunistances.’
family room and the day is done. Who can
grown early gray, with worldly cares i whose was indeed, so much harder being a Christian
‘ The pour fellow broke down as he lookud through a criMS in wliich il ileeils tlie uiino.-.l
furect the family room ? It is Ihe family
‘Save it in Something Elie.'
ey^ w,«re .utpaccustomed^lo^ears, and it was than I supposed, that I regrttled going to talk at them, and cried like a child.
iiid of its sound elemetts in order to accom
school room und should be m'Ude (be tfoosabold
It is an every-day expression, with people shrine. Let Ihe parlor, with ils finery and
affecting io seh that hard face soften, and with the minister at all. Like the young man
' Isaac,’ said- I, as soon as I could speak, ‘ 1 plish its complete recaptMlion, and that which
pigit ai last,, almost |o weeping’gs he grasped who bad greatipossessions, 1 was on the point have come lo show you'that a than can be boh- looks upon ihp Union as gctuafly broken up about to indulge in a questionable expense, formality be forgotten ; the tliouglit of the ted-r
of'going abwiy sorrowful; but my heart burn est even when the law doesn’t compdl bin to •nd seeks to have the fact acknowleged and * Oh I it Won’t cost much after-all,-and wa can room may never wake fn tba mind of tha
tty hand.
* I have had a strange expedience,* he said ed within me, and I was forced lo speak.’
be. 1 wi.m to do right, Isaac, heeause God perpelualed in all the forms of law. One or •save il in someitiing eise.* * There are iiun- absent cliild, but let not the silling room, Ihe
■ In the way of business,’ said I, * no duubi commands it, and 1 have-come lo tell you that the other of thesu ideas is to be slrenjllienrd I
households where these or similar living room, the family yonm, die out rn tha
tltseUverlng himself, but still speaking with
Does a' hearts of your children, for fr'om that sacred
Aiich emotion, ‘ It be^an about three weeka I have taken advantages here and there—as you rteedn’i I, avB your wife and babies yet, by every act of tlie Executive and is to lend , *°fds have been used ihis^ very day
dgo. I had lately hehn making some very every body does—as church-members them unless you prefer lo.’
to llial HOI its real significance, and to foiin liusband wieli one costly delicacy ior liis din cell is the tiiiure house of your child to grow.
(KOod trades, and ode night I Was walking home, selves do when they can.’
. ‘ Prefer lo~gu off inlo a strange country the basis on wliiub (lie judgment of the future lief, whicli his rarrful (vife ihinks they carinot
[The House and Garden.
reckoning on my gains, and feeling a pride and
* WTiat every body does is no rule for you and leave them here lo suffer ? ’ he cried, and wilt be rendeitd. Let those in auiliorily act afford, he quiets her scruples or forces tier lo
Y
aNUKH iNQUI8ITIyfeNBS9 bxrtNDfKDt.-'-*
rriomph in the start I had got in the world by and me, Captain Bull,' said the minister, * It he caught the children in liis arms, and wiuiig with this enlarged view uf their duties, and deny herself what is ahsulutely needful, by
telling Iter site 'can save it in romutliing else.’ Lever never penned anything batter than bis
Hay own exertions and shiewdness*—it was is to be n Cbrislian In the lullesi sense, not his wile’s hand subbed ns if his heart would all will be sure la go well.—bBt^'Inn Juur.
It a wife (lelermiiied lo outshine her neighbois Yankee Quackinbois’s advice to ibe Englitb
etarlight and very still—I could scarcely hear simply a church member, that we must strive break.
A Word to Teachere.
in a dress ? she paster lightly over tier extrav- tourist:
d sound except the field crickets and the trump with all our hearts. The fact (if our being in
‘ Then I cniinled out the money 1 had bro’l,
We listened lliu other day to an eminent Bsanct'S in milliiiurs and maniau makers, by
of my horse upon the dark road, when sudden ' the fold does not make the lamb ; there are. and explained wlial I intended to do, ft'nd gave
' ‘ Here’s how it fs/ aaid bo at lait. * Out*
ly a voice said, ' What shall it profit a mjtn if wolves in the fold, alas ! but we are by nO him the notu ; and such surprise and happiness divine, one of America's must gifted and hon assuring her liusband volubly that she ‘ can folk isn’t your folk heeSu'se they speak the
sons,
as
he
gave
some
account
uf
‘
The
ored
save
it
in
somelliing
else.’
Does
a
man
who
can'
he shall gain the whole world'and lose his own means justified in doing as the wolves do, 1 never saw. They would have all kissed my
same language. In potir country, your station^
Wul?’
even when they appear in sheep's clothing.’
feel if 1 wouhl have let them. It seemed lo wrongs ol liis hoyhooil.’ ‘ 1 wont away lo illy afford it, hoy a fast iroller ? he it sure lo or condition, or whatever you like lo call (l|
*'Was it actually a voice?' I quesliuned, as
‘ 1 felt the rebuke.'
me as if heaven wa'opened in .my own heart, school,’ said he, • wlien I seven years old. iiilorm you tiiat lie ‘can save it in toroelliiiig answers for you, and Ihe individual man mer
lie hesitated.
' Well,’said I, ‘there is Deacon Rich, I think with Bucli H flood uf light and joy as I had nev My teachers never underetood me. My first else.’ Is a wonmn bent on giving an eziruva ges inlo the class ba belongs to. Not so be/e.
teacher assumed tiiat noiliiog was easier llian gam party ? she lias her answer ready,, • 1 can
* No ; I knew it wasn't at the time. It was, lie paid mu a note twice.
The firs' lime he er experienced or iliouglit po-sihle before.’
fl'i) don’t care a red cefii about your rank, but
I have no doubt, my own mind. But the ex paid it, we were transacting other business,
Aly friend--,’ a-IJ.-d the captain, his once tu undurstami eliildren. Hence be never look save il in someil.ing else.’ Riin-ly is a foolisli we want lo know about yourself I Now, you
pression was just us distinct and unext>ected and by some mistake (he note wu.n't destroyed, hard voice now almost as niell'iw as a woman’s. pains to study Ihe cliaracier and uiidvrstand expenditure entered on, an expenditure which
strangers mistake all that feeling, and call it
is beyond a person’s means tiiat the'reply is
as if it had been spoken by some person in my I found it among my papers afterwards. 1 Ills cheeks still moist with tears, ' 1 have been the dUpositiim uf a cliild.
imiicHinence and curiosity, and such liki, but
‘You
have
blulled
your
hook,
sir—linw
is
not
iiiade
lo
lliu
consrience,
if
nut
Iu
others,
*
1
ear. The words I had probably learned when was a good deal excited, and lay awake mure ionslrained to make ibis confession; I thank
il ain’t nnyihing ol Ihu kind! No, Sir.
It
tlmt
?
Do
you
mean
lo
disobey
me?
Have
can save il in roinelliing else.’
I was a child, but had lorgotien them, and I lliuii one night thinking what 1 ought (u do you for listening lo it. The minister tells me
simply means wiml sort of knowledge, kbat
In poini of latl, liuwever, (lie saving is
had to look in the Bible afterwards to see if about it. The deacon was a hard man, I con a man may be a cliiireh-member, and not be a not 1 told you that I vjould liave clean writing
art, or science, or labor, can you conlribule la
iievei inaile. TIiush wlm are first lii lauiicli
they Were there. I found them, and found a sidered, and look advantages when he could, Christian. 1 mean to he a Christian first, and books?’ said my master.
(he common slock ? Are you a-coine amongst
‘
I
have
not
bluiled
my
hook,’said
1
stoutly.
good many things besides which seemed to and had driven mure than one hard bargain if I fail-*
inlo extravagance am always tlie last to.ro- us to make us wiser, or richer, or thriftier, or
'
Who
lias
bluli
ed
it,
(lien
?
Nu
one
lias
have been intended expressly fur me—to break with me.’liench, Tlie huhil of-self indulgence whicli godlier ? or are you a loafer—a mere loafer 7
He could proceed nu. furlher, but sat down
up entirely my way of life, and trouble my
The deacon, who was present and lieard with an emotion more effective than any had it but yourself. Du yuu accuse any one is tlie cause of yielding to one teinplalion, is My asking you on a raif-oiir Whence yoif conref
elso ? *
calculations. Tiie thing has been working in these allusions to himself, winced and coughed words.
continually in Ihe way lo prevent lesisting an
' I do not accuse any one, and I have not other. Neither (lie liusband, wlio cuniiul deny and where you’re agoin’,- is uo more imperti^
roe ever since, and I can’t stop its working. uneasily. Capl, Ball went ou without appear
I have nothing to add lo this narrative, ex
liiinseir a good dinner, nor the wife, who is nonce’ than my inquirin’ at a store whether
I have come to the conclusion that I UUST be ing to mind him.
cept that he becaiy^e a church member, and blotted my book.’
J spoke in good faith lliough imprudently. unable to resist the purcliaseof a costly dress, they have got this article or that! I want to
a different man, and live fora difiVrenl pur* Su,’ said I to the minister, ‘ I concluded I liiat his example uf (liorough repentance, ol
know whether yoU' amd 1, as we journey im
J>ose ; and 1 have come to talk with you about would serve the deacon ais he would probably childlike faith in Chiisi, and of vigorous, piac- I had no knowleilge of having blotted my hook are the persons lo ‘save it in sumeihing else.' gi-tlier. can profit each other 7 whether either
‘
Hold
out
your
hand
and
be
punislieJ
for
If
tlie
fully
is
remedied
at
all,
it
is
because
have served me under similar circumstances. lical, every-day righteousness, elevated many
it.’
of us mayn’t have something the other has
Having commenced giving the captain’s 1 kept the note by me a good while, and when degrees the standard uf Christianity among my disobedience and lying.’ I held out the hand iho hushand has got a self sacrificing w ife, who
that my mother bad so wfily kissed. I was deprives liereelf ol comforts to keep iier fam never board afore. He can’t have travelled
story as he related it, I shall continue it in his I thought (he particulars of the eellleinent had people.
not yet eight years old. The master feruled ily from running into debt, oi Ihe wife I,ns a very far in life who hasn’t picked up many an
own words, as well as I can remember them. slipped his mind, I said lo him one day, may.Public Foresight
me till he was tired, and I never shed u tear. paiii-nt I'cunomical husband, who lives like a improvin’ Ibing from men he didn’t know lha
The reader, however, must imagine several be he would like lo take up that little note
'riie shifting characiber of our current poli My eyeballs seemed on fire. The teacher hermit that she may dress like a duchess. Our names on, ay, and learned many a sound lesson
'weeks to have elapsed since my first conver which had been due then a considerable time.
besides of piitience,or Conienfmeni, forgiveness
sation with him, and the scene lo be changed He was surprised—looked excited and angry tics, owing lo the quickness and variety of the rested and then whipped me again. I did nor experience ol liunuin nature lias yet lo furnish
and the like } and all that ain’t so easy if peoIo an evening meeting, wheie the captain,alter —said he had paid it, and held out stoutly for popular infiiiences which play upon the sur weep or cry out.
us witii a soliiniy iiislaiice in which selfisliness
‘ Yuu eball beg to be let off, air,’ said he. 1 of (liis kind did not pervade (lie entire ciiar pie won't he suciablo together 1 *
a long struggle with himself, got up to relate a while; hut (here was the note. There was face of public life, has had iillle tendency lo
• After all,’ said he drawing a long treafb^
not beg. I endured all he chose to iuftict, acter. The saving is novi-r anyiliing wliicli
did
no proof that it had ever been paid, and finally cultivate among us that foresight—that clear
Ills expeiieiice.
like one summing up the pith of a discourse,
f I.weni.to lalk with the .minister,’he con ho look out ills pocket book, and with some perception of the drift of tha subslantial forces end he was obliged lo leave me at last, worn the guilty person iikes. 'lliose wlio Insist on
• if you.’re a goln’ to pick holes in Yankee coals,
tinued, after astonishing many others as be had pretty hard words, paid it again with interest.’ of society — which is uecasionally seen in Out with ro'y dhstinacy.
gratifying themselves when they know iliey
• The wor« bny 1 ever saw,* said he. ' You cannot afford h, doit invariably at Ihe expense to eoe all manner of things to eriiiciue. estrr‘ And now,’ said the minister, ‘ what are yuu European statesmen, and was remarkably dis
roe with the repetition of the above nurruliun.
played by the public men of uur earlier history. will coote to Ihe gallows yiL You have not of olhuTs. l‘iom the Imsbantf who practically demo, and sneer al. If you’re Hlisffedf lo dk'
* I wanted to gel int9 the chureli, where I iho’C going lo do about it ? '
* 1 suppose the money must be paid back,’ We are loo apt to lake up a position, not with bumiin fe«Jing#a'
T.sliould be safe. 1 had no conception of re
stints fits wife, lo (he ipendifirifr W'iio clients scribe a people by * few peculiuritiet which
1 looked at my swollen and discolored band. everybody. Ills tailor included, those who inik are not pleasin’lo you, go ahead and nbu^e ua f
reference lo the future, but merety lo antag
pentance and a change of bean. I suppn.sed said I. '
•{}ii I went lo the deacon the next day, told onize opponents, lo carry a pending election, Oil, if any one had kissed Ihet little hand in of ‘ saving il in something else.’ noliially enjoy hut if you’ll accept hospiiulity,^ rbough offered
our pastor would commence questioning me
ill a way that’s new to you—if you’ll beiieva
him
that on refiecliun 1 was convinced that he or * turn a corner ’of some difilcully in the best stead of beating it, I could have hid iny face themselves at the cost of intioccnf parties
•bout doctrines, and so. forth, to let me know
in
his
bosom
and
wept
for
every
fault
1
had
manner
possible—which
trivialities
are
sure
lo
riiore is but one road-'io economy. With in true worth and genuine loyoiiy c# ebarAelers
what 1 should hare to understand ami believe, was right and 1 was wrong about the Hist payto hecuine a cliurch member.
But lie 'didn’l'f'nieut of the note, and leluiiied him the money, be brought inlu judgiiiem by iho steady, and comiuilied or ever should coiumlt. 1 believe out sell denial, nobody can avoid extrava even though its possessor laiit lumcwbai thro’’
I registered a vow in Hea\en then, lo be al gance, for wo all liave something tiiat we dear the nose—then, Sir, 1 say there aio'l no legr
lake any such course. ' lie made me go into one hundred and Ihiily dollars’ greatly to his apparently irresistible, progress of events.
ways kind to little childun. [God knows' be ly w'isli lor, and tlie desire Co indulge ourselves that America will disappoint you, or that you’ll
We
say
apparently
iriesistible,
because
it
is
to
asluiitsliinenl.’
the house and sit down in his study, where he
The deacon coughed, and wiped his fore within narrow limits, though capable of .being lias kept it most lendCTly and religtouviy.J is as powerful in one as in another. Vitiue ho ill ireafed by Americans.'
talked with me a long time about the blessedcontrolled by ttatonabl* effort. The Great 'Fbat master did his best, but he could make does nut consist in never heir,g tempted, hut in
Cii-AN<MV or Clotiiino—A Csurtok.—•
nets of religion, and ns value above all other head.
■1 hoped then all was tight,’ ccnlioued the Eastern can he put about as well as a flsliing nothing of me. God forgive biro as I have, suceosifully resisting icmplatiiin. Tliose wlio Don’t bo in hmte to put off" woolen gsrrmonis
things of this world, independently of its re
captain. ‘ 1 tried to satisfy my conscience that smack, only she must liave lime end space for and may such leaeliera he • like angei visits, lament so loudly lliat they cannot he as econ ill Bpring/ Many a ‘ bad cold,’ (whoever saw
wards hereafter. Then lie said:
* Capt. Ball, do you kpow the first thing il was. But I was afraid lo go hack to the it—the course ol the Mississippi can be turned few and far between.’ A teacher with a great omical as others, because they have wimt they a good one,) - rheumatism, lumbago, aod other
as well as a roadside diiclt, but then the diver heart, and a wise liead, who can know bis or call more elegant tastes, are simply more self aclivs and pains, are lurking in Ihe first sun.
requisite tu he done, if you would he a Chris minister, he had such a way of alining up the
conscience and finding mud at the lioiiom when gence must be made high up. So the current her pupils, and teach tliein, adapting instruc indulgent. Luxury U ibe same sweet singing ■■hiny duis, reedy to pounce upon the incaiKiooe
tian ? ’
we flatter ourselves that because it is out of uf public opinion in this mighty country can tion to oapatcliy, is a treasure. 1 reinembei a syren lo us all, A just man sehoult himself victims who have laid aside their defensive
I I did not know.
fellow, who sal by me in Ibe lecture loom, who to resist her allurements, bul n weak one armor of ffannel. All svcMsrs changes ia lb«
‘The Christian life, the life of a true fol sight (here is nu impurity there. And 1 knew be directed, but not unless » wise eSorl is made
fell under grave rebuke, because (he lecturer abandons himself to her wiNs. It is insulting system are attended with more or bsss of ffaivearly.
that,
as
long
as
1
dreaded
tu
see
the
minister,
lower of .lesus,’ he saiil, ‘ can be founded only
The secesaton developments at (be South, judged by appearances. He bad a trick of the long, hard, severe discipline which habitu ger, hut the body can accommodale itself Iw
- on repentance. Now it is easy to say ihai we sumeihiog (iiust be wrung ; and looking care
as, we now see ilit-m. have not sprung up in a whittling. Uae day he fashioned a small keel ates a man to sell denial, to tell him that he is almost any eondilioii, provided it be assumed
repent of sins, and oven easy lo ihiok we re fully inlo my huarl I found (be little matter of
niglit. They are tlie results of fur-reSIching of a ship, a dainty thing, with a. witching lucky jn being made of slrrHei aiuff than oth gradually. T|je use of flaunul goards ngaiusl
pent, but the only repentance worth anything a mortgage ts hich I had foreclosed on a poor
infiuencei, whieli liave been suffered lo spread figure bead. He finished it just as the lecture ers who cannot emulate him, for if those others change of temperature. In a warm day, whew
man,
and
gut
away
his
fariii,
when
he
had
no
is an active lepeniance—by which 1 mean not
and gain tirengili, and wliich might have been was finished. Dr. M- — was a reverend man, would do battle as strongly and perseveringfy perspirailoiv flows freely, if il be allowed ‘hr
only sorrow for sin, and an earnest desire to suspicion hut 1 would give him lime lo redeem
HI rested. The able men of the Norlbeni will) white hair, and a kind heart. But the with-iheir foibles, would learn lo go twitliout pass oB rapidly, the quick evaporaiioa carrite
avoid it in future—hut one that goes lo work, il. By that meant I hud got inlo my posses
good man was wounded by the whiltler. Hr the luxuries and elegance they caiinut afford, with it much heat from the body, and » oMil
and seeks as far as in its power, tu make sion property worth two ihou.sand dqllars, for Democracy might have at any lime foreseen,
as well as did Col. Benton, what would he the was idle, and disrespectful; and ha summoned they also would become of aieriier stuff. The may Iw produced, fullowed by derangemenl of
which
I
did
nut
actually
pay
one
Ihuusand,
fur
- aneiids for every wrong we have done. Is
is^ue of iurremlering (lie hariy lo ‘the slave him lo his study, to adminiier a wholesonie evil lies in oursefves always. • Oh I save it some function ; as • cold in the head,* or un
'there a perron in tlie world, Capt. Ball, who Isaac Don naver actually realized half that
power,’ to use a liaekneyed but just term.— rebuke.
in something '■ means • somebody else ti)ust natural discharge from Ihe bowels. Flnnnel
ran look jmu in the face and say you have amuuiil. But the proceeding was entirely le‘Young man,’said' he, * I era obliged to apeak
Had Silas Wriglii lived—or had his Northern
gal,
anil
so
1
tried
tu
excuse
myssif,
but
my
save, for
xod ia the type of a selfish voiiiaini roudi air in ks roeslws, end it there*
wronged him ? ’
associates and lulluwera generally shared Ills to yon about the fualisli and trifling way in naiure. Tills is plain speaking; but It is lure a slow conductor of cold or heat. E^ep.'He knew my weak point,’ added the cap awakened conscience kept saying :
* You have taken a pour man’s land without nerve—the Kansas iniquity would not have which you spend your lime.*
oration proceeds from il more slowly than
truth,—[llunt’i Merchants Alagazine
tain. ' Every roan has his weak point, and I
Frsuk W. looked at him iu surpiise.
transpired, there would have been no repeal
Irom cotton or linen, hence its excellence as a
suppose the lancet must be applied there first. giving him a just relusii ; ihu law uf Gud con
ol (lie Missouri Cn;iipromise, no Dred Scott
• Please lake tiiat thing out of your pockol
Il» femilf Bitting Boom.
fabrlo for ctolbiog. Many persons wear il
That question was like the sJiarp.iearchlng demn* you although the law of man sanctions
that you made during the lecture.*
next to the skin the year round, and find It a
This it lha pirataiilesi room in the houa
'Steel drivsn-inlu roy soul.
I wri^ted and the wrong. You sitall |iave no pence of soul (let'ihiun, no Co hounixinp of the Democratic
Fiaiik drew furih the keel—ha had madu it, It is that to which the heart of the absent thieldagainst prevalent comptaroisln Bummer.,
groaned inwardly, aiid-struggled and petspirod —yJur heart shall burn you — until aiih ju.s parly, and thus no Hzity uf that‘rule or ruin,’
without
Ijjinking,
and
he
waa
hardly
conscious
spirit
which
made
disunion
attempts
the
alter
huiiiaiirk child always turns j it is lha Caaba No general rule can be given to this r k ohhi
«long lime before I could answer. I iiiw it lice you wipe out yuur own injusti'e lo him
native of the ftr-i decisive natiunal overthrow. of its exLieoca.
.■vrai ^iiig to be dreadful haid lur me lo he a and all others whom you have wionged.’
of every domestic Mecca j il it the room ibat depend upon ihe'cumihmloir, end emplbytaeaf
• Your disrespect for me and the students, I makes iioiiie ; there Ihe family lives, end there of the Individual. In alf Mlei, however, fleo'Against the dt-cieu of iny cuiircicnce I How far this SHlulaty course was ffum being
'-Christian. 1 meant, huwever, to gel iff us
t«asily at I could, so I determined lo confess rebelled a long lime. It was huid fur me tu pursued, our reailers well know. Encroach might pass by,’said Dr. U-----r. ’hutyour ir the family life flows in its purest and sweetest Del should nut-be laid eilde until (be weather
soiueibing which 1 supposed was known lo raise a thousand dollais with interest from the meni on the part of ilie slavery propagan reverence for impuriani subjects, 1 must treat tireeiii r— end hence we call it the “ family is selilrd permanently warm-<*iD tbit iaiittide
^ uiua|ly after the firat of June. The ebange
sverybody who knows me—my horse tiade lime the mortgage was fureclused; and it was dists was met with submission, and the arro mofe sevetiily. .C*o you tell me the subject room.’’
like taking a puriion uf my life to subtract so gance of the Southern leaders was rewarded of ilif leclure ilii< mciviilng ? '
There is the fountain of household life, and should be ttadcl la ibtf morning, nrvar kt tb*
‘With Peter Simmons last spiing.’
Frank told ilia subject readily.
much money from my gains, and give it lo a willi such servility, that tlie best material uf
hence lo many of us it is known os Ibe “ liv after part of ibo day, wbeu Iba eaergiea are
’‘.''•>X»id yon wrong Peter?’ said ho.
• Can you tell me anp thJog about ilia manner iiig room."
man who had no olaim upon me. I groaned the urganizHtiun retired in disgust, leaving the
partly aMted', and the air iq uipally growing
1 '♦! ebaveu him a Util*, •■•d I.
Many a consumption has been ean*
“ Though these worils are not found in any coolir.
> * How much f ’
J'e, ’ tell me honestly and mourned over it in secret, and tried to stamina of (lie remainder so curiupird as lo in which il was lreai,-d ?'
• Tliiiik so,’ aaiil Frank. And he began at diciiuiiary, they are fuuiid in every heart. traded, by undr'e$$ing for an evening party.
prXy—‘but that mortgage came riglii up be he at the mercy of the disunion epidemic
•'dHiat you think.*
. , j
whenever it should spring up. li'ere was tile first remaiIs of iho tvciurer, und repeated Here the family sit lugeiliert here those do________ JAmer. A^rlcoItuViit,
-St • 1- let him have a ring-boosd ana wlnq- tween my prayer and Gpd,anil heaven looked
want
uf foresight, end also he natural cunae alinoel vs-eiy word of ibe leelurr.
dark
and
frowning
through
it.
At
last
I
could
airsilo eci-oinidi^Unvniss wriiing, tawing and
'•Wketraag tiiat 1 physieked up lo loqk pretty
A
Paris
dispatch says;
'
' I did nut Ihink you noliued anynhing iIum 1 reading, are aiVried on. Here lha obildrcn
quence.
f—waribi fur aaicat aarviea. not over ten not resist, the appraU of my conscience any
• Colonel Faulkner, (he Amertbah MinLler,
But the error was repeated. Although .tlie raid, Ur. W^' said the Dticior, aNionishmeiii play : here even (he cat pura, end ibe iamily
longer,
and
I
went
again
to
the
raiiiisier,
told
lars, and ^ot in return a aound and steady
Jiim BiJ trouble, and asked him what 1 should Gullun SiMei were ripe fur ■ceeition'oii learn and respcfl iririiggling for ibe masitiy of hit dog has ha plsca. Tliia is the only roonr that never Imvipg beard of the faets alleged by ibd
beast arorib slaty dollars, and Iwenly-dve
ing the result of the Presidential eluclibn, Uverl mind.
is found ill every house, large or amall. There iraiisailanito papers, called on M. Tliouvenur
do.
^'dollars U> bool. So I haaeuly diiuk/ saal
• 1 suppose I was whiitKns,’ said Prank. * I mey he no parlor, no dining room, no bed m vmy or two •inco lo iocj^irt Mibvilior iboro
di-monslratiuns mtglit hsvu been supres->ed,
‘
There
/i
•
«tinpl*
«»td
he.
‘
Do
you
•‘t that I shaved him out of «bool seventy 'five
love your neigi.^o'• «» yourself? J( you do Hiid-lho feeling uliimalely mastered by judi- generally am, hut kdid not know it, upon iny room, nu kitchen — hut a family room there ***'M*'^ truth io them, and be ^rreived AfiteV
dollars.'
you
will be just to him, •• 't lakes the last dol oious pn-cauiiuiiA on the part of the Fedural honor. 1 never was more inlerosied in a Ireiuie always is. ]i may h« used for e drawing ibp Froneb Mioiiier of Foreign Affair* rim
•I* And with seventy five dollaro in your pos
Gorernmeiii. One man, trained to the kt-eiier ill my life.'
lar
you
have in (he world.’' '
room. 01 a dining ruom, or a sleeping room, or most positive nssKreticet that no delegsne ftom
aMMoIr belonging to poor Peter Simmons, do
• A|>pearaneet are dveeilful,’ said tlie doctor. evvn a kiiolien. hut it eUeys lanttina the fam nouib Carolina, or from any oibhr ^itealbfr
sagacity
of military life, foresaw ihit, and twiili
yoll''Hltnk yuu can oommenoe a life of Cbiis- , * That was a leirihle sooienoe. J weiil oui^
it the remedy. As early at laai Oeiuber,Uen. ‘ You will paiduii me for judging you wrong ily room. All otbar oaes ara loieporary aud Hiale, baa ever bean received ellbe#^ by ftrv
'ikn pbtiiy ? Do you think that Chrial wiil staggering from it as il 1 hud reoeivsd a blow ? '
Scoft pressed upon Ibe adminislralion Ibe nee fully.’
'Oh,
Oodl’l
said,'how
can
I
ever
he
a
eaigeoi, hut this ia psrmaiienrrond' parpaiual. Empeior or.by.himaelf. One only ei'iniM of
“ i# year prayers lor pardon with stolen moii•
Aod
1
hope
you
will
pardon
ma
for
my
eMiiy
of
immediately
Mrengthtuing
all
the
Christian?*
As this is the plejiaanlati ro^ io lha baen, a slave Htate baa lately bad ao audienenuf
' iiryour pocket f said iht minister.
But 1 had help beyond myself, otherwise I Houihern forts, in view of the Impending eriais. everlatihig whittling,’ tab) Frank. • 1 would •I should alao be meda the plcnaanttst in (be the Emperor, namely, Oeoenl Blevenaun* of
'•IMid sumeihing about a trade is a trade,
I’eeneajee (a Biate. by ibu way, whicb bar no(
*
Had ihif been dope with ibe'quiei effleieney give it up, but I Bin afraid 1 should love the bouse.
HIM tttn mMi look out- for themselves when eoulsl never have ended (bat struggle. I knell
Iffi the Uniro) aud he foncfist/ ibig ggShtuv
thread of tty Mens, if I bad nut something iu
wbieh
was
(hen
posiibie,
over/
one
now
sees
before
God
and
solemiily
vowed,
fur
(be
sake
It
abonld
ba
lafga
entf
efry»
He
location
Hbty 'issop horses, but be cut me short.*
my liMids.'*
tbould inxiia iba aanabioaoed air. Tba fur- «ere\y ie bia obaroetor of ClwifltMUli -of. (to
’’<’5"»Yoar own soul*' aoM' he, ‘ will not admit of Ills pardon and love, 1 would not only do that the aMtisiontnovoment eould have got no
Narrooi »e» era mea uf Moline, and easily
justly to Ibe poor bian I had- wronged, but lueh iropeiai and qould bawe ttheu on no tooli
ohara should be plain anqiigb «Mi tt be for. Paviflo ^ilreM GpapaM.
Mcgto your aeldo|inrss Invents.* ‘
SMDdatttud by aay ecaaoiriei^, ssbiU gooias mel, and not too plain lo ba ooBforiabia. Jf knows of no delegafet Arqtt iteUl Utroliaa
atreugtli
at
it
has
linee
acquired.
The
eeewould
give
up,
if
ueod
iw,
ail
1
bad
in
the
' 'Blit the ruleyoi apply,' Mid I, f will eui oft
i* sisentielly aeeeoiiie, ihpugb eoeeurfeky is Ibare ia rpum a few flowor pole abould grace having arrived In^Krls, anff BewUtelK
I luada of church members as well as mine. world, so that '1 roigbl fled peaeo in Ulat. A tional wfiiili naet have vanialied, wooer, or by no means always a mark of geolae.
, >j >
later,
io
mere
talk.
Uiti
Uie
wg
gesUflM
of
Ihe
OMaf Iba wlddowsu. A. .buak aas# ia iadU- siaOsaieat j# be ttttih pdbm)’ .
Deacon Bleb, bwtradea horses, and strange, soolbin^ iniaenN daaM over my soul,
and a voice seetioed to say, • iboagb you lose military veieraa fell partly upam the SMiinele
The Agotfa (6a.) (MfroHiett loudly denaode
flifien he pan.’
Fatb^m OereiMi.—Tbia retteskaUe mo, paaaabttt sued ebildraa’a book# la; fUi aaa or
Iniier,* said hr, ‘ whose bead is cut offj all you bave.' Ood and I^rwi, and (to blese- of the dUuoloo foraet* and partly ppoa Ihose whoee eloqueol deauneiaiioae of
tfrin ttoM of.iia abalfai.
that the doiuga ef (Be Southern Coogreaa i)>alk
“ Bobioaun Crospo." “Arabiaq Migbls''and U tubttliiild tq At people. It lajeb ' '
M
Deacon BIrh derV, yea hive ings of a bMrl pure aad at pMoe shall be who either bad not Ibe wUdeet to appraeiate d4ri«g e f Ml to I Uf
looeral
yoort
ego,
or
the
courage
to
adopt
tbett—
<and
the
leaali
•• Fligtitt’i Ffograaa’* abmil4 qot ba ataUing
owh'soul aiid wiihyonr Lord. left you—the Iroi* and only tnio aMree ol
wUI ba^eeAcred by miay~of 1mm reedare, In aay Aially ibal nan afonl ibeav Enarav*1* ie riMe IW>W, in our Judfuttati iblU HUe
It^od tHttiber you art out of the happinesa nod life.' And ia iba selMM i^bi ie before ae«
Tlie preieak Adesioitireiioo, then, iobariu iebaillieg tteofelly hr raUgloM frawloai in Ipgs, Dota ao bbaip Md good, aM panieuTarly edauttipiMii «/ power' fbeuM* eeaev.^ttewahn
rlif i Ao||lh dollar wbieh you bsva lime, after I gave up the struggle, ibal doaif^
' kaowiDgly taken from any man. came to me m grew and prociaas, Ibat I felt Iba iheakleae paeilioa of dealieg oilb iba Italy. pi9 llbplaa oorrMpendeoi #( the. Lon- •lareoaeopla flawa, dagU la'ba ibe ala of ev pq^ld eteJd apeak.
aagiraMai evUe entailed by tbit aeriee ef khtaMoidoau of iilm iMttr mav*
ery beusebold. Aad bare let at Mjr, tbat ’«r» ipmM
jlittt Hi fbll value » ihe^si willing, if il would only stay with mu, la apnot aiWaya rubt—aud' wn a*k liui (beparZn
danb'OompUeeted
wiib poiiiteal orittPI. But dqn^ffeM «rii#e>
eept
poverty,
and
go
into
the
world
poor
aad
r,'» ilbtiW,dollar, I say, wHI op
it ie. no aee foe it to laeik.baebiMrd. enaepl to
l
aablaMelioal ttaoittm ig paeeeadleg
detpiaed, be^lag iba prioalaas blewitt hi
aeof e«H«iolfon propoaed b# the MoSr
...
—"*-.10
hiijr Mioiri^ebineck, to sink hMrt.
Thol^at day I waa -Hgba at w l‘'had tmoU Ibe felly «f tbe pneb. it bee tie fainte MpUlfibeM, ^ bUa felr te Cine »Mott1eaiH ar vaUtf-tfittraas “Tbd N#
oM GemgeMa abalt UMbafftMlin
ttr
W
an
ijiiiriiBal'dMb.J
feelofoie tbo-MiN*^ibh«ho mM' fttrttitilltt ' 11^ wbieh iM ter}
‘‘’‘TW’tfMtof'epd wings. 'Motbing aould heap tta fitoA gdibf 10 da.fMidda bt/mU it muqt begin Jnat.wbaM. it
obttenhir OMbM
Hi,
gMnh*
ibiiqi*
juf
•*
Mndubeui.
Olf*
lee
MMO
D6rr,ttiUb
a
ooapIr'ol'IsintriiA'del-''
my
A geatUman of
hrs iu ny pockai, and a not# for Iba settaia- AcgMU-tkit a«e uMfjbf »>w»tttHbWt1»M iM yjiMUlUrilH AUkvrbdM'QefeabU.
Wi
yMd
19
wiifaont
feqr
naMwpW*H
WMe
4^r of what 1 owed biai/
• YfelH’ taM lha narrator, whfetaars ttuMlaf oT battilUtkin. Ybn otaniry YkfeeigMilbM
Motif'la tha tattUy raaaiK
Il eonlda'l ml i *61
hit fbdekss * 1 •Uh tnly Ibat oMiy fw veeponeibUity begior only wbnre Ibere i« povyeae «( D«ylo| Iwid aod i
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to thnt Slate. Ho has just reluyied, and
called on the dclcgaie frum his cool^ to say,
thnt though he.had thought Virglnia^as slow,
‘ I hope she will be slower still )’ ihut he saw
but a few of the substantial, wealthy proprietors in Mississippi who were not dissntisfled
with the course of ettenis South, at the prospect of heavy taxation, and of no benefits
under the new order of things that they could
not expect under the Union ; and told him
*thal if Virginia
and theaea'ser
Border S'nlus get
•
ihcBL they had no doubt llmt Mississippi and i
the Gulf Slates would return.' He has coneluded to remain in Virginia.
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Seoesaion FrogreM.
We douht whether secession is really pro
gressing, when considered in all its aspects.—
Thai, in-all Ibe seceded Stales strong union
parlies are growing up, is asserted'even there;
and though we do not believe that coercion
will ever bear any weiglit in the selilemenl of
Ibe question, it is plain that the influence of
the sober thought of the masses of the South
ern freemen has not yei been thrown into it.
Demagogues and ambitious lenders, both north
and south, have thus far bad nearly exclusive
control of the enliie movement. It may be,
a# argued by those who advise moderation on
Ihe part of government, that tlic rilinquisbment of all coercive measures would give lime
(or Ibe development of such sober second iho’l
as wcttid promote union. The yeomaniy of
the north and of the south are unlike. The
former point out the way, while the latter are
led. In regard to secession, they have been
deceived by the false reports of what were to
be republican measures, and have become fran
lie in view of the injustice in store for the
South. With lime to see the falsehood of
these reports, and to learn the deceptions prac
tised upon them, by looking-at the actual
measures of-lbe new administration, they may
recover from what seems little less than mad
ness to all the world but them. The leaders in
the scheme would then sink gradually into the
position indicated by their crimes, while se
cession would pass off* like the shiinking grasp
®f nightmare. These are the views of many
earnest union men at the south. They may
•verrate ibe intelligence—or on the other hand
she stupidity—of the voters of the South, and
thus foil w their .application ; but as matters
aow kok, Ike test is to be made.
The time for coercion has evidently gone by,
and however justly-and effectually it might
have been applied at first, it is now loo late to
resort to it with the hope of healing the Union.
For mors than a year past the government has
been active in strengthening the bands of disuoBM, both south and north ; and now when Ibe
aaal friends of tbs Union are in power, the
new government is found loo weak to enforce
the laws and carry out ibe.piinciples, relating
to secession, which bad been generally endors
ed by Ibo republicans as just and trqe, and to
which the president committed himself in his
inaugnral. “ The protection of the public
properly," which the constitution makes the
doty of the president, was pul beyond hit
power before he assumed his olBos , and tbo*
be recognises Ibe obvious duly, and pledges
kimaelf frankly to its discharge, be finds the
governaieDl 6ommitted to him by the people
has boon robbed by Ireaoberoui hands, of the
power of kustaioiog itself. The protection of
the public property, which is one of the first
doties of all governmeols, is not in his power.
It bad been in lbs hands of his, predecessor,
but was squandered by inactivity or treach
ery.
-** Xfoader, think of that for which your rsvaloriiiary (atbsn contended, and atk yourself
if yojHr Gfovarnmeni can be right in denying
the same lolhc Confederate States of America?
r Bangor Dvm.
How foolishly a mac has to talk when be
begins to argue for the deilruoiion of such a
government as ours I The Demoerst is one of
- Ibe many democraiio papers at the North which
urge Ibe diiioluiion of Ibo Union. Hen is an
appeal, in the name qf the revolutionary fat li
en, in favor of dsikroying tbo very government
(hap speal their lives to esUbliih. This is
dbfoooracy, as that paper understands it I—
ahaik aot at foslion, with all the representative
tighks of Ibo wbplt^ bo permitted to " cueice "
the destruolion of the government becauie their
fothsu'helped to make it? Whet wisdom I
K Ibe Dsihbcral would allow a 'sli'gbt^imendmeni to hir paragraph,, wa wpuld^ have it read
—" think of that for which . Uenpdici Arnuld
oootended, and ask if it is right for youroountry to deny to the seoeisisa ivahars ibe award
ihay dokignad for him t ’’ That anclenf traitor
eatekpH ibO hnlivr to llva be a wosie punisbaen(,—tuod 10 Ibe ttne end we pray God the
Ifvea of iheke, bis polliioal desoendanls, may be
spued.
A bold allvqapt al -bighwpy robbery sras
in Bamor, one ovei^i Ust tseok. Mr.
Awktbnid A Boyd wm aliaekad by iwo men,
on BrandsMy, about 10 o'elook, Ond knocked
down irlib a bosa spanner. So vigorously did
Ur. B. resiaf, Ihut boib of bis aassUwiq (ai^,
leavkig a bat aad the boio apAooer, tabiob ua
in lbs posssisioDof lbs poUesJ-' Two arNsfs
fiava bun a^tdaDik/.»>Qov. Washburn has appointed
'Hbfliair. April 1 Hb, to bn obsuvad • A>7
utfaAliitbbd frnjec.

OUR

OoDET’s LAnT’a Book for April is truly a beauty.
Itcnnteinsa floe iteel engraTlug, ‘ Tbs I’et Donkey ; ’
•
snd superbly colored double mammoth
pl«te| anothbr quadruple exienalon fashion
pl«tei cenlaining a large assortment of Spring dresses;
with Spring bonnets and head-dresses, collars, ouOs,
night-dresses, and a large assortment of fancy and use
ful articles In thr work department. A boat of good
stories, too, by popular writers will.be found,with
Drawing liCBBUIIBf
Lessons, nuaOi
Model VAUtinKOB}
Oottages,&o.
&c. A'UWlIWUau
Published
AAIUWIIIK
fX>Us INrV*
a- «od.y, Philadelphia, at .3 a year-cheap a.a
North BKiTiaic Revixw.—lha-February number of
tho N. Britith Review conlaina the following ertiolee '/
— Indlu Convalescent; Sholley and bis Recent Biog
raphers; Large Farms and the Peasantry of the Scottish
Lowlands; Lord Dundonald; Modern Necromancy;
Engineering and Engineers ; The Political PressFrench. Brltitli and German ; Home Ballads'Ind Po
ems; Ilessay’s Uampton Lecture; Dr-Carlyle's Auto
biography; Lord Palmerston and onr Foreign PollcyTho four groat British Quarterly Reviews and Black
wood's Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co
Od Uoldttreet, New York. Ttrmtof $ub$cripti<m—tor
any one of tho four Reviews $3 per annum nnytw)
Reviews t3; any three Reviews t7; all four Reviews
$8; Blackwood's Magiislno $3i Blackwood and t'liee
Reviews S9 ; Blackwood and the four Reviews tlO—with
large discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and
towns, these works will be delivered free of posinge.—
When sent by mail,the postage to any part of the U
Stales will be but 24 cents a yeiin for ' Blackwood,' and
but 14 cents a yesr for each of the Reviews.
New volumes of alt the Reviews and Blackwood com
mence with the January number.
Petersor'r Magazine.— The April number has a
flue steql engraving entitled the' Lion In Love,' which
with its ex|)lannlory story, win be sure to please those
who have a relish for the humoroos. There are numer
cus other embelllshmenta, Including a colored fashion
plate, and a model gothic cottage, bond stories ahoaiMl,
as usual, with much other entertaining and useful read
ing, including useful receipts, hortiewllural hints, parlor
amusements, a piece ol music, &0.&0. Published by
Cbas. J. Peterson, Philadelphia, at a2a year.
New Mu8ia.—Ttie following musical novelties have
Just been received from Uliver Ditson ie Co., the wel;
known Bostoq publishers :—
Lamtni om) Cunwialion. One of n series of twenty
four* Misty Pictures.' By Th. Oesten.
Oihe JIM Song and Chorus. By T. Brigham BUh’
op.
New VnffJanJ left out tn the 0>ld, M'ords by Lydia
M Tenney. Music by C.K. Kimball.
VnadiUa H'uUt, By Geo. W. Beardsley.
7here are Hud hearit everywhere. A Ballad. By J.
R. Thomas.
Do you ever thinV of me'! A Ballad. Composed by N.
J. Sporle.
All the above, with other publications of the same
house, will b'e found ut Mathews's.
Personal.— We Imve ibis week had the
pleasure of taking ’ by ibe band Williain H.
Hudson, E.-iq., lornicriy of Kendall’s Mills,.bul
now of Marysville, California. Many of our
citizens will remember him .as a clerk in the
store of the late Zebulon Sanger, E.-q., and no
doubt have a lively recollcciion of Ibe sympa
thy felt and expressed for him when we learned
of bis painful accident in ibe harbor of Talcuabana, on his voyage out, and by whicli lie cam'e
near loaing bis life. He left here in '49, being
one of the earliest eiiiigiants from ibis vicinity
fu'tbe land of gold ; and af'er an absence of
I a-elve years finds many changesi, the saddest
of wbicb. pciliaps, is in the family of bis old
employer—now left, without a single repre
seniaiive in their old home. He will soon
return to the iioine of bis adoption, where we
are gratified to learn, be has attained both rich
es and honor.

Tbk Storm.—Such a storm as that of Sat
urday lust is rarely witnessed in the middle of
March. The snow fell to the depth of about a
foot—-though pretty good authority says a fool
and a half. A friend who measured it in the
woods, reports less Ilian a foot. It drifted
badly, and on Sunday, iliougb a fair day, the
cliurcbee of Maine spoke very lightly of the
ways of the people. Up to that lime Mr.
Morrell, who so acceptably makes paths for
our villagers, had dragged bis plow with one
horse ; but then it required several shovels to
help it along with a heavy tandem team. Be
fore the Storm the ice had broken up between
tills place and Kendall’s Mills; hut the thaw
ing process has since been going backward.
What is to become of all this snow, between
Ibis and All Fools, is moru than we can guess.
Sooner or later, like other perishables, It must
go ovpr I lie dam—and like them, make a great
fuss about it. So those who - have piled the
goods of lliii world on slippery places, should
beware lest the floods oomo and sweep ibem
away. It is easier to prevent their going
down stream than to secure and raft them up
again. It was wisely said that “ what falls
into a tunning stream it suro to go down ’’—
at far as it falls,Bt least. In a word, maks all
safe, for the floods sie coming 1
Water-tile Csllogs, Usroh 13, JS61.

The class of '64 has mads choice of the
following ofllcers.
Puu.—'S. C- Brackett, of Phillips.
Ffoe Pres.—A. H. Kesar, of. Limerick.
See.—W. T. Chase, of North Berwick.
Q^ratot.— H. C. Merriam, of Houlton.
Poet.—Vf. E. Brown, ol Sidney.
ProphH.—hl. W. Young, ol Calais.
ToaU-matler.—K. P. Stearns, of LoveU.
Com. on Odu, — C. A. Henrlckron, of
Walerville; W. W, Freeman, of Fairfield,
William Keely of Saco.
Oom. of ArrangmttnU.—htwooi Crosby
ol Albion, Edwin klayo ol Kundall's Mills,
C- U. Fust of North Leeds.
___________ W. T. Chabs, Seeg.
Tbb, Cadets.—The annual festival of Wa
lerville Section, No. b, Cadets of Temperance,
lakes place at Town Hall ibis evening, Thurs
day. Inielleelual and physical refreshmenlt
wtll bo disirlbuted. Invited guAls only are
admitted.
Tbe AbolHioaliU ibai ibrealeoed *-dlasola*
lion ’ «bra Texas «h Sdmiited into the Union,
DOW obinor for eivil wsr to keep that Tsxsrln.
tbo Uufon.^|.B«iig^ Dob. ^
Aad ibn^DomoJirnu who approprialed a
hundred mill^M to gel Tous info ifao Union,
clamor for Ibe privilage of gelling her out for
nothing I
“ A Tibs jrip T.Auo«.*VW»tnrvill0 Xhme
Engine Qo.atg xi^ing,sfttimjisati for*
i;rs»#ii iyi.l»~isawniiigsaisir:- wMoh
wo T^omaeo he
iKti^ will
IKOgitiluee
ibi
rodnC.

The Raleigh (N. G.) Standard predicts a a position •hich be has mfainlained with so
E. H. Davl^ fornlerly seventy-onS; Cbelsea, one for the jtears eight
een
hundred
sixty-two
and
eighteen
hundred
revulsion
.in So'jihern sentiment and the over- much honor and courage.’
of Walerville, but now of Santa Clara, Cali
sixty-seven t Manchesier, one for the years Ihrow of the mushi;oom dynasty at Montgom
fornia, in a letter to us, complains that erro eighleen bundrkd sixty-four and eighteen hun
The Louisville Journal don’t seem to relish
neous ideaf of that bouniry ar«f. prevalent dred sixty-nineLitchfield and Monmouth, ery. We quote:
the system ol legislating in secret adopted by
‘ There is no democracy in tbe action of the the Southern Confederacy. Even the law iq
among the people of the Eastern States.—. one; Gardiner, one; Fiitslon,'West Gardiner
“'The people of California,’* be says, “ are and Farmingdale, one ; Augusta, Iwo; China, Southern oligarchs. 77te peopie wsre rushed raise money for (he support of Ibe governtnein
out of the Union without Ibe privilege of beiog
ready to believe everything, while those of the Albion, Clinton Gore and Unity plantation, beard hi the polls ;-and in Georgia, tbe idea was pasted in secret session. Upon which w
one; Yassalboro'and Windsor, one ; Benton,
East are willing to. believe nothing. Few Clinton and' Winslow, one ; Sidney, Belgrade of the people having Ihe right in the last re fact, Ibe Journal comments as follows:
persons come to California without consulting and Roma, one ; Waterville, one.
sort to shape their own -destinies was sneered
'The men ol that government don’t it seems
tboee who have visited tbe country, but having
Senisrset.—Fairfield, Smitbfield and Mer at by Cobb and Toombs. Such things cannot dare to provide in the face of day Ihe meaBs’
made up their mind beforehand what to believe, cer, one ; Skowhegan And Canaan, one; St. endure. A revulsion will take place sooner or of its support. No such law to raise a revenah
later, wbicb will vindicate Ibe majesty and was ever before passe^ in this country. None
their notions are not changed by what they Albans, Ripley, Cambridge and Harmony,ooe; power of the people and sweep tbe oligarchs
such ever could be passed under the &ar.
Palmyra,
Pittsfield,
Detroit
and
Hariland,
one;
liear. Therefore, on arriving, nineteen out of
spangled Banner—only under tbe Palmetto
Madison, Cornville and Athens, one ; Nor- 'from tbe face of Ihe earth.’
twenty say—' 1 wish that 1 bad never started rldgewock, Starks and Anson, one; New
There are some gallant Uniohisis 'in Texas the Pelican, and the Rattlesnake. Tbe Colton
Confederacy isn’t inviiiog the Border States
for California ; ’ or, ‘ What a fool I was lo Portland, Embden and Solon, one ; Bingham,
who do not hesitate lo cbaraclerisih Ihe seces to a very tempting feast. We don’t like the
leave home 1 ’ After remainiog a year, how Moscow, Mayfield, Concord, Lexington, Brigh
sion movement as it deserves. Tbe Alamo bill of fare. We guess we will continue to eat
ever, about five out of every twenty say— ton, and all the plantations in Somerset county,
Express fearlessly attacks tbe secessionists,'as at home.’
‘ Well, 1 am glad that I caate, after all; for 1 one.
will be seen by ibis extract:
The United-Stales Senate did not pais the
CohrI—Spring has come—astronomically,
am doing belter than I could do at home.’
’Under what kind of a government do we,
After live years have rolled on, about one half we mean. Yesterday morning, at four minutes Ibe’people of Texas, lire ? Can any one of resolutious lo expel Wigfall, but do Thursday
of Ibe emigrants arc belter satisfied with this past ten o'clock, she Stepped her pretty foot the ' governed ’ answer ? Have we a govern adopted tbe following :
■ Whereas, Tlie seats oconpied by Messrs
country than ony o(/<er; while a few are lin over the lino. Unless she makes rapid work ment al all ? is it not all anarchy and misrule ?
Brown and Davis of Mississippi, Mallory of
We
know
this
far,
that
Uncle
8am
has
re
gering on in misery, hoping at some lime to in smiling away the snow drifts, she must look
ceived his walking papers from some commis Florida, Clay of Alabama, Toombs of Georgia,
obtain money enough to reiurm tliem lo their out for frost bitten toes.
sioners acting for an unknown ‘ committee ’ and Benjamin of Louisiana, as member! of
eaetern homes. Of these last I would say, it
tbe Senate, have become vacant, therefore.
Poisoned Paper Hanoingb. — A. A appointed by a convention ; we know that arResolved, Thai Ibe Secretary be inslrbeled
matters little where they are.
iqies
are
beiog
raised
by
this'
great
unknown
;’
Hayes. Stale Assaysr of Massachusetts, in a
*• To Illustrate lio'w muoli faster California late number of the Boston Daily Journal, we know all this, but we. understand it not. to omit their names respectively from tbe roll.’
We know that the people have just voted upon
progresses than Eastern people imagine, 1 will
Italy.—The European Timet thus sums ap
warns the public against the green paper hang a question involving a change of gavernmeni,
mention that u friend writes lo me inquiiing'ff
ings now mBnnfaoiured, as the coloring mailer but the result is not yet known nor can it be (he latest Italian news:
wc have any sewing macliines or pianos here.
The Parliament of Italy has decided that
employed is of a very poisonous nature.' The known by ilie lime the convention meets, it
being the 2d of this month, which convention
In answer I would say wiibqut fear of contra
same poisonous subsi.ances are also used ' fur will proceed to put us out of the Union.— Ibe King shall assume the title of Victor
Emanuel Ibe Second, King of Italy, and not
diction, llmt California has more pianos and
beautifying lancy papers, envelopes, cards, Would not the peculiar circumstances of the Victor Emanuel (he First, King of Italy. Tbe
sewing macliines than any other country on
boxes, imitation leav'eS and flowers, wreaths, case justify Ihe inquiry : ‘ Is Ibis not the reign formula 'by the grace of God,’ has been sup.
tbe gl'jbe, according lo population. 'I'liis ques
pressed, and is lo have no suhslilote. In Nn.
and even confectionary. “ Among the green of the Dictators 1 ”
tion leininded me of tbe ideas entertained of
Parisian 'View OF Secession. — The pies, Ihe ecclesiastical reforms have excited
pigments,” he says, *'this one is realily dis
the United Stales by some Englishmen. ‘ You
Ihe indignation of the clergy. Great as was
tinguished by its brilliant hue from others New York World copies a private letter writ Ibe joy in Naples aod Sicily at tbe fall of
are all Americans,' said one to me in Austra
ten
by
an
American
resident
of
Paris,
which
which hsive been long used; and it is in/the
Gaeta, in Venice it has been bailed with even
lia, as, with half a dozen others we were walk
more strongly green figures of -paper hangings Sonlains some interesting observations, as fo.l, increased delight. From the accounts which
ing along the road. We were passing a bouse
come lo band from the last named city, the
that it is chiefly found. The deep green flock lows; '■—
at ihe time, and as 1 answeied the question
‘ If tbe restoration of the Missouri Compro hatred of Austrian rule continuee lo be, if
papers, and those whh broad stripes, generally
possible, on the increase. ' Tlie csifnival bsi
afTirmalively, a little girl wlio stood in the door
have a coaling of this pigment so loosely at mise as it was, or in tbe substance, would been a failure this year, on the siirple ground
satisfy tbe border States, I would be glad to
ran into Ihe house exclaiming; ‘ Oh 1 mother,
tached as to be easily brushed off in handling seC-it adopted ; not for the sake of the rebel that it WHS supported by' the govornmeni.—
come and look ! here are some Americans, and
itf This is one of the most dangerous kinds lious part of those Slates, but of the conserva The Pupe, it appears, has no nulion of giving
they are as while ns we are I ’ Another simi
Willi the Union up Rome, and the negotiations which a week
of paper, as the poison is communicated lo the tive and Union men tlinre.
lar case :—I was once talking with an English
human system in the form of dust rising with men in power in those Stales, the Gulf Stales or two back were said' to be taking place be
tween his.Ministers and Count Cavoui^ with*
man at Ihe same place, who thought himself to
Ihe dust from other sooices in a room. Af might be left out until they submit, or—if they view to some saiisfactory arrangement, seem
commit any (ii-'preilation—are subdued wiili
be well educated, and he was in u certain way,
fections of the throat and lungs thus produced the last argument. But if the bolder State.-, 10 have ended in failure. Nuw lliut Gaeta hss
and he said—' You are all Americans, 1 be
often baffle medical skill while the exposure remain uiireHSOiiable, the North will giill have surrendered, ptepwaiions have commenced for
lieve.’ 1 replied somewhat emphalicaily, llial
continues, and often the source of disease re the elements of a first class power, and in ten reducing the citadel of Messina. With tha
departure of the^^^ng Bourb-m from Italy,
we were members of Ihe universal Y'aiikee
mains long undiscovered. When mixed with years, if she keeps up the government, she will jtliis Sicilian fortress is not likely to give much
be stronger, both at home and abroad, than the
nation. ‘ 1 avo read ha great deal hahout
other pigmeiris a firmer attachment to Ihe whole Union is now. The feeling in France, trouble.’
them,’ said he, ‘ liand that his why hi knew,
paper is secured, and here the use of a lens us well as in England, against the South, is
A letter from Turin says: ‘ Garibaldi re
halthough hi neve aver seen one before. Was
will generally enable one to detect it. A stripe really terrible. No journal in France, except mains at Caprerq, and will not abandon bit
you hever bin Hengland ? ’ he continued, ' you of the deep green part of paper embned with the Pays, has dated lu argue in favor of slav retreat unless called forth by musket shots, bit
ad bought to go oncy with me hand see what arsenical pigment, slowly burning in a lamp ery—and the secret of that is, ihal the author iiitemion being not lo lake the initiative in
fine ouses Imnd orses we nret we feed hour flame, will give offl Ibe odor of garlic quite committed himself lo the side of slavery in insurreolions. ^,Yhis, in fact, is the - way in
which he acted in regard lo Sicily.
orses hon boats principally. How do you Yan distinctly. If ilie applipaiion of this poison the discuseions uf 1848, and bus kept 'hit con
sistency.
What Shall be Done for a Revenue.
kees travel hahout bin your country? he asked ; ous color In paper hangings had been made
We are very anxious here about ministers
‘ I suppose they go hon orsebnek mostly ;; or under a cover of varnisb, or ff walls now io and consuls. London, Liverpool, Paris and —There are some difficulties attending the
collection uf the revenue in Ihe seceding Slates,
Havre should all be filled with vigorous men.
do they ave carriages bin some places ? Why
part coveted with it were propeily varnished, Things'will be left in a .and condition, 1 fear, which it will be well to look at attentively.
don’t you ave railroads ? ’ Tliough tolerably
That either the I'Kveiiui- frum duties muni be
much of the risk attending Ibe exposure would by some of our present diplomatic and cuimucollected in the ports of ihn rebel States, or
well educated and well informed generally, 1
be removed and all the beauty of the color lar agents, 'riie English and Fiench Govern the puns must be closed to importatiuns from
concluded he was not fully posted as to Ihe
meals are w illing lo do right, but the American abroad, is generally admifled. ff neither of
would be retained.'*. '
condition of things in Tankee land.’’
Embaasadors who talk to them are either not
Wood;—Those who intend lo bring us UnL ' men at all, or are very'lliiRd-'ones. 1 these things he done, our revenue . laws are
LKQieLATTBR OF MAtNE.-The Legisla
suhsianlialiy repealed ? the soiir'crt whiebsbpwood will do- well lo securn ihe last opportuni hope these pests will be promptly and well p'ly our li-en-iut-y will be dried up? we sbaff
ture finally adjourned on Saluiday last, after
ty. Those wIk) do not so intend, may bring filled by Mr. Lincoln.’
liuve no muney to carry en the government;
a session of eevenly-four days—Ihe shortest
us aoroeiliing better,— but in either case don’t
A Nalchiioches (La.) leile^ in the Rational the nation will bventne bankrupt before tbs
for twenty years—showing that salary instead
next crop of corn is ripe. There will be
til loo long, unless you have .done so al Intelligencer sejs:
of per diem pay is Ihe most economical for
nothing
lo-rurni'sh means of sobsistence to the
ready.
‘ We await with absorbing anxiety the events
army ? nothing lo keep Ihe navy afiuat; nothe Stale. Tbe acts passed number 171'; tbe
of
tbe
next
two
months,
84iou'ld
(be
result
of
Bai^N blown down.—The large barn of
resolves 93. ’The bill lor the repeal of the
the noble tfi'orie of patriots, Noilh and iSiiiilb ' tiling'Cu pay the salaries of tlie public offlcerii;
Mr. A. H. Jones, of China, was blown down
Personal Liberty Bill, saya Ibe Age, ‘ was
be successful, and should such guaranties be the present urder uf tilings must cornu to a
and completely demolished, on the evening of got from Ihe Nonli us shall induce tire tiiaies drail Flop. Allow railroad iron to be entered
razeed into an amendaluiy bill and pasrod,’’
tbe 9tli inet. It was 60 by 40 feet, heavy not yet seceded (e adhere lo Hie Union, the ut Savannah with Ihe l.u,w duly uf ten per
and among tho latest resolves passed wag one
cent., which is all that Ihe Southern Cunledlimbered and doubled boarded. Io it at the people here will wish to retrace their steps eracy ibiiik of laying un imported goods', sod
appropriating $8000 for a scientific survey ol
Tl>u
8eee.4sion
leaders
will
bitterly
oppose
such
lime were- 12 neat cattle, 3 horses and 47
Ihe Slate, under tbe direction of tbe Secretary
a course ; nor will they voluntarily allow lo mil an ounce more would be iin ported at Me»
sheep and lambs. Fortunately only 3 cattle, 1 the people a chance logive expression to their Y’ork ; Ibe railways would be supplied Iron
of the Board of Agriculture. We give below
hoiae, 5 sheep and 2 lambs were killed. The wishes at tbe ballot box. What will be tbe the Southern ports.
the lilies of a few of the acts and resolves in
Let cotton goods, let woolen fabrics, let ihe
horses were saved by the floor giving way and result when tbe people- wish one thing and
various manufactures of iron and steel beeswhieb our readers-are more particularly inter
letting them into tbe cellar, the one killed being those who hold the reins ol usurped power lered freely al Galveston, al the great poll tl
ested!—
wish another?. In his own good time and way
choked,by the halter.
the mouth of Ihe Mississippi, at Mobile,il
11
Aeti.—-To unite Ibe towns of Skowhegan
may God protect the right I ’
Savannah
and
at
Charleston,
an
d
they
woiM
I
d
and Bloomfield.
Mr. Forney writes to the Philatfelpbia Press
A large number of papers in the seceded be immediately sent up the rivers and carried
^1
To incorporate the Mfline Board of Trus from Washington, as follows. 'Slates are demanding, in the most peremptory on the railways loihe remotest parts ot lie
' tl
tees for Temperance.
'«
* No one can meet a Southern seceder—for manner, (bat the newly adopted constitution Union. Nay, they-would be aen4 directly fraf
U
To incorporate Ihe Maipe Uoiversalisi Con there are a few uf' them left among us—and
M
these
ports
by
sea
to
Baltimore,
Pbiladeiplib,
vention.
''
M
watch the expression ol liis countenance, and should be submitted to the people. 'rUe Tus- New York and Boston, Sbopkeepera woaU
To aid the Aroostook Railroad and promote weigh the words that fall from his lips, without c^inbia Norik Alabanian says the whole se be supplied with Ibeir silks and laces from iki
I
the sale Of Ihe public lands.
being, convinced ilial be has no heart in the cession movement has been violative of the same quarter. The shoo-ehopa would be fsr'w
For the detention and destruction of coiin- cause he advocates, that he is looking forward
expressed wish of North Alabama, if not of a nished with Ibeir assortments from the Frtidi
I ***
terfeiling and gambling implements.
with anguish and fear lo the speedy collapse majority uf tbe popular vole uf the eniire stalls, aod the hatter’s shops would he flhd
P*
To prevent tbe destruction of pickerel, in
with tbe work of French artisans which hsti
of the whole secession conspiracy. One'of
Lovejoy’s Fond in the town ol Albion.
Stale. It adds:
jdc
never paid a penny to the govern me nt. lykd
For the assessment of a State Tax for the them yesterday fixed the limit of endurance of
‘ Had we foreseen Ihe extent lo which this these and other kinds of roerckpndiie wsw
I CO
that
most
temporary
experiment
at
four
years,
year one thousand eight hundred and tixiysecession wedge uns designed to separnle once in Ibe country there would Im no way is
th
one, amounting lo two hundred fifty-eight and anulher confessed that, unless some coup Alabama finally from tbe great l>ody of the
preteni their free circulation and sale inerrl?
d'-elat
could*
be
effected,
there
would
be
an
thousand six hundred fifty-four dollars and
outbreak on the part of the Union men in the other States, and beard ijie declarations since part of the United States. The mighty ini'
eighty-eight cents.
ID
cotton Stales that would extinguish the wbule made by those now assuming to command, that sissippi and its great tributaries, the kwl
'To amend an act entitled * an act additional
|wi
rebellion, leaders, subordinates, organs and all. the Separation is designed to be final, that railways reaching liom one extremity «f ll>l|
lo an act to regulate the fisheries on ilie Ken- Two offleers-tf the navy, lately arrived from under no circumstances will they ever consent
Union lo the other, the active fleet ef ■d'*
nebeo river,’ apiiroved April fourlb, eighteen
Florida, and one of iliem some time located at to a reunion under the stars and stripes that uliant vessels employed in i.ar coasting
Iku
Imndred fifty-nine.
one of our naval stations on that coast, give have ever been tho-prid# uf out friends and would rapidly convey the onlaitd aaerckaadiw
Resolves.—To encourage the completion of
the terror of our foes, we should have deemed lo the,must distant neighborhood ef ear gnti
the
most
melancholy-picture
of
the
manner
in
the detailed survey of the Slate, and the pubIcit
it advisable and patriotic for the oo-operaiioti domaid.
Ilia
l.lcalion of a large new township map of MUink, which the disunionisls suppress freedom of delegates to have retired from the Convention,
The government, without spegial nuthoriM*
speech
and
the,
freedom
'of
the
prang.
Tliey
on the basis of such survey. iBIli
declare that' nothing like it has ever been after the act uf secession had been consumma tiun from Congress, will have no power b
In favor of Monsoii Academy,- Monmouth
Iral
known in'our country; that if all could be. ted,-and left Ibe respunsibilily of further action create a line of oustom-housea niong'ihe NoUi
ihn
Academy, Limington Academy, Snd Corinna told it would be received as the ravings of a wholly lo Ihe disunion .members. As, it is, Carolina and Tennessee frontier, or -te- tettf j
Union Academy.
'
maniac ; and yet,in tbe face of this terrorism, they liave, with few exceptions, refused lu sign the Arkansas border with stations of revriti
ktaking a.grant of land to Walerville Col
there exists in the hearts ol the people of the ordinance of seceuioo, and we trust they officers to interoepl the conlrabundieli. Tit
lege.'
never will
wiaa sign ii*
it. uuluao
unless ativnuuiou
insiruoted iw
lodoso
ew a/j
by whole country would' be given up to an !■'
a warm and vital affleclioo for our ■iQVCi
Id favor of a scienlifto survey of the Stale. Florida
a miyoriiy of ibeir oonsiitueoti. Nut that Ihe mense system of smuggling, wbicb, on.
whole country.’
Concerning rhe annual exhibiifon'of .Uie
withholding of ibeir names wuuld make that
The Savannah Republiean says the duty of act less legal, but it is dud to them and Ibe two thousand'mites el coast, would meet ■'b
Maine Slate Agricultural Society.
no obstacle, or Interruption, - or'discoorail'
recognising Soulbein independence is involved people they represent that Ibe record should
eat
The New Affoutionment.—We are in
in the evacuation of Fort Sumter. - It re show who were in favor of further effoili.to ment.
IVliai, then, is left of our govern»«»|‘
debted loi James M. Lincoln, Esq., the faiihfai marks ^
and elBcient Seoreiary ol ike Senate, for a*eopy ’’The event, of itself, is of far less impor restore to Ibe So'jtb peace and fraternal gela Shall we let Ibe ' seoeding States- repeal w
tions with Ihe other States, and who were in revenue laws for the whole Union in IhiiisM'
6i
of the “ ApporlionmeitlS made by the Legisla tance than its progiessive and evidently final favor of precipitating the Suuib info revolu ner ? Or will the government chooie to
ture of 1£61.'’ Our congressional district— results. It is the peaceful opening wedge tion, in violation of the wishes of, at least, a aider all foreign oommeroe destined for IbM*''
that must complete the separation without a
tbe third—is made up of the couoliei of K^n-' resort to arms. Pickens and tbe other forts very respectable minority, if not an actual ports where we have no ouslom; bouses
colleclors, as oontraband and mop it, wbeoef*
oebee, Somerset, and Lincoln, together with of the Gulf must follow tbe lead of Sumter, majority of Ibe people of Alabama.’
‘ Independent,’, of the Pfiiladelpbia North faring to enter the eolleoiioD di^rioli
the towns of Washington, Upiop, Wnrren, and the very act ol abandoomenl involves tbe
which oBF anilioritios- have bean -expsHriJ
of J
Frieiudship, Cushing, St. George, and Tbom- necefsiiy of our right lo sepsrste independeiioe, American says;
Or
wlH tbe President call a special
:
* Mr. Holt bat not beailaled lo say iSat Fort Congress to do what tbe IM t UMisaly W** j
aslon, and the,island Maiinicut, Muscle Eidge, and Ihe duty of the old Union lo rCcognixe
m
and respect it. Such reooguitioD at home
Oiier, and Cranberry, from the Cuunly of will fly lo Ihe ends pf the earth,and in a brief Sumter could have been reioforeed lliiriy dayt to do-^ie nbolisb all porta pf eelty in- 1^'^.
ago, and without involving a oollition. PerKuox. Our Seosiorlal district—iha seventh ■eaton we shall gland honored and reipeqied feel arrsmgeineoie had bean made for (bat ceding States ?—IN. Y- Kveaitf Fo<h ‘
j
•v-mnde up of ibe oiiies, lorrns and plnniatloos araonggi the nations.’’
purpose, uadar the diwi seperioiendaQoa of Nev HAiu>aBiRE.—Tjie pooppr^
of Kennebeo ixHinty, it enililed to three Sen
It ig urged ^ those iHmi have advised ibe Genrval Scott, but iha movamant ssa* artesiad •ays:
“In 200 towns. Ibe vote is at fotioif* i
ators. Tbe represenlalives in tbo oounliot of oTBimaiioB of Fort Sumter, that the movement by ibediteoi intarCercDDa af ihelaia Prarideni,
ry, 8S,9iS| Stark, 29,7-5, TbarkjT^^J*
Kennebec and Somerael ars ruiigned rti (ol- wtll despoil tbo teeeagionistg of ibgir principal just as be aougbl to oouotarmand tbe order for
argumenVhr favor of n boatile nlliludo towards Ibe lailiog of (be Star.of the West, and did bp beard from tweniy-ona levMt .ik*
lowtt .
Ibo federal'Union. Senaieri Katon, Hunter send the Brooklyn to inieroept ber at Charles wbieb.il) Maroh, 1860, was -aa fwlaiWf!'."
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Eenovation of Old Orchards.
There are many old and neglected orclitirds
aboul the country, nliich by proper prunino
and cultivHlion might he made productive iiud
proniahle. Although liiere huti been conjiilerable progress made in this branch of rural
improvement, yet much reniains to he done.
There arc too many plantalious of apple trees,
growing in old meadoas, seldom or never ma
nured; and if ever stalled, either to inditturent varieties or left without pruning and care,
until their tops arj masses of stunted and
mossy branches so crowded as to render tlie
productiun of good fruit impossible.
Tlie
trees themselves may not ho particularly un
healthy or decayed — they only show slow
growth and unfi uilfulness from neglect and
inattention to all right management, lit the
many changes always going on in the owner
ship of farms, such orchards frtquenlly come
into new hands, nr the long-time proplietors
wake up to a sense of their fatten condition,
and ask ' what course of (n-atment will best
renovate and renew my orchard?’

Jn answer to this question, we reply, ‘ prun
ing, manuring, and cultivation.’ If the fruit
is of Worthless varieties, grafting will also be
necessary. In pruning, do not ,as we liave
seen men do go into the orchard with an axe;
and handsaw and cut off all the lower limbs,
careless of large wounds or the symmetry ol
the top, hut either uso your own common sense
united with some knowledge of the huhiis and
uses of the diflereiil parts of a tree, or em
ploy some one who can make the most o(
what is of promise and value in the oreliatd.
It is generally best to thin out the thick, bro
ken and decaying brunches, leaving the best
placed and most vigorous, and to cut away as
few very large limbs as need tQ_he. 'I'lie outeide should he opened, so as to let in the sun
and air—we have seen trees so thickly hranelied on the outside that most of the small innei
branches were killed by the shading and crowd
ing. The best time lor trimming is unduul)i
cdlyln the early part of the summer; Bmall
branches, however, may bo cut oil at any time
of the year, all oul-of-place sprouts rliuuld re
ceive prompt attention. A single year's neg
lect will deprive us of a year’s growth of the
4ree—perhaps more—neier less.
If the trees are to be graltf.d, keep shapol'liess in view, as well as the growth of the fu
ture tree, and its nuoessary outiinu and trim
ming. Some recommenil grulliiijr hut onethird of the tree, heginning at the lop each
yeftr. and where they are large, this would he
She wisest course.
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door,
And the mocking r,•wen ovor it was crj’lng. “ Never
more I ”
1 did not see the moonlight tlmt was stronming in my
room,
For everywhere around me was the shadow of my
gloom ;
'And the fragrant breatlitor blossoms, (hot (he suflbrcr/.o
wafted m,
^
.
Told only to my aching heart whnt happiness had been.
A wail came on the wind^l thoug'it, whs it some lone
night bird 7
1 bent my ear—tho distant sound was n wl){p-poor>will
I heard
Dird of the summer night, I said* how sweet thy song
before I
Ohi heavy fell upon my hcBrt tlnft'hopeless “ Never
more ! '*
.
Up by the calm moon sliinlng c^earra bright cloud
caught my siglit,
So rich Hiid grand it floated there, IMto spirit seeking
light:
How longingly I watched that cloud, ntid tlifough tliat
lone, long night
I struggled with my dark (leBpnir->l tuo would seek the
light I
And nearer, nearer, unto God n brilliant morning
broke
1 saw how grand it was to live—-n fresh new life awoke:
Ihon by tlic golden sunlight, that was streuining in iny
room,
1 knew that mocking raven was the shadow of my
gloom 1
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sun by their mammas.
and
after
Monday,
December
8d,
1880,
Trains
v;lll
HILL do SAVAGE,
\
0".,
BnojVH’s fto,
Dr..C.J.BlGKLOV.'
leave Waterville for Poi Hand, at 10. >. M fbr Bangor, n(
Try one Dottle nnd if relief be
^pAKR this method to Inform their former patrons, and other
A Pkackfoi. Home.—That house is no 1 that they IiiiTe returned to Waterrille, and in ten dtoearry 6,20 A. M. and 5, P At. Freight Train for Portland, a^ 6, A M.
« Beneficial In Bioifcnirn.”
®oi(»,
not given, return yottr bot
Ubturniko'-'Passenger Trahi from Portland will arrives
TROCHES
tle and get yourquarter
liome which holds a grumbling father, a scold- onthe PAINTINU BUSINKSSin ItsTnrionsbrauchcp,8dchA
HR. J.X.W.LAH,
»t6, P. M., and from Bangor at 6.86 A. M.
refunded.
inu niollier, a dissi|iated son, a lazy daughter,
Nov 27,1860.
____________
WDWIN NOYB8,9apt.
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
This Balm Is an improvement brown’s
“ I hare pgOTCd them exoellenl for
on his Magnetic Eleotriflcr
and a bad tempered ebild. It may be built of aUAlNlNQ, GLAZING, PAPKU-UANUING, & MAKBLINO
raaOouon.”
• BE'Y. H. W.'VYABRia,:
Portland and Boston Line.
TROCHES “ Beneficial when compelled to apeak.^aan^'
The splendid new sea going Bteamers FOREST
marble, surrounded by garden, park, and iounFeeling* conftdcn (of their ability to do nil work entrusted to
HIS BALM is carefully com_________CITY, LKWISTON, and MONTREAL,
'
Ing from Coin,”
poundedfrom Herbsbrougbt
tains; carpets of extravagant cosiline-is may them In a workmanlike manner, they would solicit a share d uhtiJl
further notire. run as follows;
the public pfitronHyc.
from the Oriental Lands, and is BKO'WN’S
;8KT,,B.J.P.ANDIEg0».
oriental dalu.
l,cave Atlantic ^^'llal-f. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday _I usitux
spread its (lours; pictuies of rarest mtrit may 'Shop at Lemuel SMlson’s old stand.
,
. ,
. m
adaptedtolntemalandoxternil
8t, Lsili
Particular atUntion given to Sign ^ Can iagt Painting WedneFduY, ThurFduy, and Friday,at? o’clock, F.^M-.-and Pains, mieh an Headiiche,Teoth.ncbc.Kar.ache,Neuralgia,Rheu- TROCHES
ErrBOTUAt in removing noamncii fji *
adorn its walls; its tables may abound witb
India
Wharf,
Boston,
every
Monday,
IHiesday,
Wednesday
mntism. Burns, Scalds. Fref^a, Chilblains. Bruises, Fresh
WaterTillr, March 81 ,*1869.
Irritation of the Throaty sc eammon «Hh
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. U,
cuts, Old Bores. Ague In the Face, Palnsin the Back, Stomach, BRO'WN’S Speakers and Binoews*"
dainties the most luxurious; its every ordering
Fare, in Cabin
.
.
- 61.25
or Bide, Sore Eyes,Spider Bites, Bee Stings, cholera, Dysentery
Prof. M. STACY JOPM60N,
may be complete, hut yet it will not be a home.
** on Deck
1.00
nnd all Bammer complaints, Fever and Ague, croup. Worms In
La OrpDge, Oi.
N. B. K.'ich boat is furnished with a large number of Slate children ,Gout, contraction of cords, fto. ke.
TROCHES
Teather of Music, Bosthm
The Philadelphia Press soys ihal N>iFlh(|rn
Booms.for the nccomodiitlon rf ladies and families, am] trav
Bold by J. H. PLAIBTED & CO., Waterville; C. IIUKTtR,
Fesule College.
ellers are reminded rhnt by taking this line, much saving of Hunter bMlils*, JohnTatlor, China ; and by nildrnggistsand BltaWN’^ " Great benefit when taken before sod ififf
thipmnslers aet in a cowardly manner ou en
time and expun t-e will bp made, and the Inconvenience of arrlv medicine dealers in the-country. M. 8.Burr &Co., No 1
preaching, as they prevent lioorreiiess. ftm
Ing in Bnstoq at Into hours of the nightwlll be avoided.
icring Cliarlestun harbor. We quote :
CornhlH. Boiton, General Agents for Mass.
their past vflecl,I think they will beofpenai.
The boats arrive In feasen for passengerf to take the earUafit
Price 25 cents per bottle
4]
TROCHES advautage to me.
‘ Vessels from llie middle and Eastern Slates
trains out of (he city
RBV.E ROWLEY, A. II.
The Company are not Iesponsible for baggage to an amount
BROWN'S
uniforl^ly^ giass beneath the wall ol Sumter, and
Bnilders’ Notice.
Prreident of Atheus ColIcn.Ttifti
exceeding‘^60in value, and that personal, unless notice Is
(nTjSold by all Druggists at TWfiNTY'llTi
he .uDjcribers, irourd Kir. notice thnt llifjr hnTo entered
given and piiidfoi at the rate ol one passenger for every ^80
the garrison of that strongliold throng to llie
CENTS A
MRS. WI.XSLOW,
nlo copartnership for the purpose of carrying on the
TROCHK
additional value
lop af the walls and frequently cheer the sea
An ezpcrii-nccd Nurse nod Female Plosi^inn,presents to the
CARPKNTER AND JOINER BUSINESS,
Freight taken ns usual.
attention of mothers, her
CONSUMPTIVES.
May,]ISG0.
L. BILLING , Agent
and offer their services to the public,in that line.
men.
In no ease have vessels ruruup the iia
s$ooTiii;voi svitup,
We have had many years of,.exnerienrefn this vicltilty and * An equal and normal circulation of the blood It health. ||
lional flitg, respondent to Major Anderson’s
abiiorniMl.
(hat is to say, an excessive cur deficient rirtol^
rtlandand New York Steamer apecinienaof our workmahship are in all of tb« best bulll
For Thildren Teeihlitg,
greeting. In one case-a Philadt lphia crew
houses in town Being so well known bore, we trust thai our or ringnttlon of the blood, fa disease. To Ulus(rate<>|or^|
KFMt WFFHI.Y LIKK
which greatly farilUates the process of tcethl^tlg, by Eoftenlng
follow citizens have eonPilente (rough in us—our kklll nnd ot the Liver is caused by- slagne.tioo of the blood tulhste^t ^
venturrd to exhibu the flag upon ileck, but the lie gums, reducing ^11 fnflnuJmation—will allk'y ALL PAIN
llK Splendid and fast Slenmships CM BSAPEAK,0upl.8iDiiEY responsibility—to giTe ns their patronage. All order's prompt (liiiC’VFcs of the Kidneys, inflanmiatlon of (be Lungs, DketMii
ind spasmodic action, and is
Gbovell, A PalH psro, Cap(. E. E. Yaill, will, until fur ly and failhiully executed, and no pains spared on our part the Heart, &c., by the same cansc, vis :Improper Clrcatstbi*
captain of Ihe vessel ihrealcni'd to shoot itiiy
ther notice, run as follows: .
to glvesatisfartlon.
and from the same'raure spring all mtner tormsef diuuu
fsTIlB TO KKCUl.ATK TIIR BO\VFL9.
•leave Bi-own’e WharfrFortlnnd.every WjBdnesdny and Sat
man aho lifted the stars and stripes so that Depend upon it, mntherr, it will giro rest to yoursclres, nnd
Their Shop Is at the well known Stlllson Cnrrlsge s and, on To di.ti'ovur a certain cure then, for these dfaesaes,thefuf
urday, ot 6 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North River, New Templostrect.
great enquiry necessary fa, \\ hat causes the blood l« «ini.
STKPHKN TIIO.MaS.
the enemy could bclmld them.
In the town,
RELINK AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
Yoik,every Wedne«dnj and ^aturdnyntS P.M.
Inte ?
«.
o ,«
MORRIS SOULK.
The yuaseJamre fitted* up with fine accomniodatiors for pns
We have ]>ut up and sold this article for over ten years, and
For centuries it has been a matter of mach study snow
seamen and ileck bands of N.jriberri ve.ssels
M atorvllle, May 0,1800,
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CAN SAY, IN ci'NPioKNCK AND TROTH of It, what we have n ver Fengers, miiking this the most speedy, safe nnd comfortable
^cientifi^ ai d medical men ; and while many experimeotilim
are subj. cled to pcrsisti-iil espuinage on tbe beenable to say of any other medicine—NEVER habit failed, route for trsiveb-rs betwein New York nnd Maine.
been
inode nnd niurb labor expended Irpon the enquiry, ttfar
Richard’s Himself Again.
l>t>vn lelt to this centnry, among its other wonderful loemN
fi««sngf' inclinllng Fnre nnd Sinie rooms, ^fi.OO
part of all iriliabitanls.
Each boy and man IN A SINGLE INSTANCE, TO EFFECT a' CURE, when timely usud.
ill knowledge, to make tills grand discovery, also.
Never did we know an instance of dlKsatihfHcrSon by anyone
c.
s.
ivKwri-L,
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quel>ei
carries ii n.ililaiy ciiii, and the insolence of who useu it. On the contrary, all are deJighfed with Us opera*
Acknowledging that life is (he gill' of (be Urtalor, sd4tkl
would respcrtfully Inform the
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Kahtpoit nnd ?t. .lobn. The> also
in Him we live nnd move and have our l^lng," westiUni*
Cilia ns ot M'atcrville antlvithese |ini)er so'idieis is imitated even byjlie tions, nnd speak in turmsol commendation oflts msglcalifrccts connect with steamers ior Baltimore, Pavnniiah and Wash'
anduiedlcal virtues. We speak in this uiAnner wuat- wk ih)
cinity that he has removed tore (he remark, (hnl as the planets move in their sperei.ul
Ington.
cliildren.'
KNOW,” after ten > ears’experience, AND pledge ouR refuta
from the corner ol Main aod all vfgetalGe life Is governid by certain absolute lawa,Muk
Shippers are requested to .«cn(l their freight to the B( at be
tion FOR THE PULFlLLMEKt OF'WHAT WE HERS DECLARE. Ill
temple sts , to bis New Store iiiul life is (reoceable to at.xedcause, which remove ord»
4 P M. on the day sheh-uTcs Portland.
*
almost every Instance where the infant is sulTering from pain fore
(Yoy, und death. the certain tficcl, follows
For
F“cight
or
Pa-<>-«ge
apply
to
bpporilc (lie Post Offlre,
and
exhaustion,
relief
will
be
found
iu
fifteen
minutes
after
Analyris of tbe red cori'usclvs of tbe blood show them toW
WHEELER & WILSON’S
EMERY & FOX .Brown VWhnrf. Portland,
the syrup is udtulnisUred.
“
here lie Is prepared to offer compounds of Iron, sulphur and phosplionis
H
-B
,CROMWELL.&
Co.,
Pier
12
N
.
R-.New
York.
S 13 'IV I N tJS
M A € 11 f IV C
This valuable preparation Is the prcsclptlon of one of (be
The nlr w'e brcalbu,we know to cuntaln a very large emw*
was
good
an
assortment
of
Dec. 1,1860.
most EXPERIENCED nnd SKILLFUL NURSES In New England, and
luUics, Gents Misies, Boys, tiou of oxygen.
WITH
Oxygen brought In contact with a metal, evolves or (uHi
has been u^ed with never failing success in
and'Childrcn’s
“JAMES WRIGII'r,
'

ONTINUES to oxficute aU otdera for thof 11 n neod of dental
turn out blank.
aerTines.
' ,
Orrics—Elrstdoor
sonthof Tlallread Bridge,UnlnSlreet,
It is prubnble that if there is no business
KHNDALL*B
HILLS,
MB.
going, people will complain of hard times, but
If. B.—Tppth extraeted wUhont pain
new proeessof
it is certain that those who hang (hornselves boanmhlngthegiimfi.whlehla entirely dltTerentfromfreeiing,
and can be used Inalrcaets wlthperfeoiiafety
willt)5rnpe siarving to death.

C

T

T
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NEW IMPROVBMK.NTS. AT REUUCI>D rrilCKS

electricity.

TIIOl'g.\M>8 OF

Huois, ^liLts, Riibbrrs, and fhoe Fliidfnge,'
Eluctiic’tlty biougbt in contact with a muscular fiber,ctBM
Counselor and Attorney at Law,
The WlIKELER k IVlLSON
It not only rtItevis the cliild from pnin. but invigomtcirthe
ns can be found on the Kcnr.ebec, nil of whlih he will sell it til contract.
<’nnnnn,8onirrh0i (’o., .>luinc.
MANUrACTURtNO COMPANY stoinnch and bowels, corrects acidify, nnd gives tone nnd
Ilicse tacth being indisputable, we have now thesolotioou
at the very
buvinggfiined ALL their suits I euerg> to the whole system. H will ulino.st instintly relieve
to the n oto or motive power ot the heart. The oxygen Idllw
Ruforoncos given if required
I.OWK&T f'Afill PHIt lis»,
at law. with infringlngj
sir we breathe rouiing in contact with the iron intheredcu*
OHIIMXG ts
.%A'|>\>i:«D<'OI.I(:
all
these
In
want
of
the
abcvinnii
cd
arilch’s
will
do
v
eil
to
luanutacturers of Sefiring
x, x. ,,
, ~ the’ great INDIAN RE^DY
of the blood emits dec triety, which coming in conbtl
give liha a mil hi-fore pUKhc^lng Initiiili’i r Ci i tlr i pn}<l pimrlis
Alacbines propose tluitlhe nndoverconieconTuIsions,whlch,if notspeedilv remed»pd,en(l
to Making nil kinds of Ladies* cu^t<•m work. All kinds of le- with the heart caUNes it to rouirnet, and hence the pove
Dublio shHll be bonefltted ! i« death. We believe It the ufj-t and purest bemepy in the
E-OH T’EM.A.LES,
wh oil exieis thebh'Od and Minds It tingling through tk i*<
pithing
duro
with
ncatticjir
i.iid
at
^liori
t
olitc
thereby, and have accord-1
dysentirt and diarrikka jn children. 1) r. M o 11 isoii* s
111 d t a'II K ni ni c n n g o g ii e.
niotfst arteries. M'liat then, ate tl.e causes'of CoDhamptlOB, I
Ingly reduced Ihe p.lces of whether It arrises from teething, or fiom nn.v other can??. We
Uroptiy, Palsy. Paralysis, Ht. Vitus’ Dance, Dlspepsin, Eplkpiy,
This ccIuluuteJ Female Medicine, po.ssesslng m
their Rewing .Mnebines— i would say to every mother who hits aehlld suflerlrg from any
EATEh-a- S-l'yEES
"A revisit
Fe»Dv and Ague. &c.?—a deficiency ol (he redcorpuselescei*
virtue
unknown
ol
nn}
thing
else
of
the
kind,
Me
1861.
.
^
After tblrfdate tfai'V wHl-he - DX-thu-Xarf*'(>Ai)g,cQ?np.bilnts~Do not le-t v_our riiEJODiCKS. nor
tail.ing the iron, sulphur and phosphorus, which csusa(S(l^
atid vrovlng-4'tr<ictual-uiter.^l atherjJ have.t'dl
sold ut rate! that wlllpaya TiiEi‘REJumcF8OF0Tiir.H8.stand bitvvtW>o’u and jouvsufTerfieleuey ot cleetri4i(y,anU const-quantJy jm abnormal-cJreals* 1
ed, l» prepared from an Indian plant used by
•
'
ingchild,
nnd
Iho
relief
that
will
be
bore
*—>eH,
absolutely
fair piofit 00 the cost of
J. PE A V Y & IIKOT II ER S
tIon. The blood bt-roines widt-ry, cob a and brom-liiai cfiio* <
tbe
nutlve-s
fovihe
sunie
pu^po^o
from
lime
manufacture, cnpltnl Inves- ‘ SURE—to folbiw rliu use of this medicine, if tlmolj used. Full
prostration CBMU'—tlie sufferer beccunrs nerroos, I
Immemorial, and now for tiie first time olfeiod
ave the Fail style HATS of the mosi approved patterns., i pbiiutsnnd
J*”*!”
ted, and expense uf making directions for using will necom(-nny elirh bottle Non? genuine
. . . . . . subject to rh»umntlc pains and neuralgla—cociplalDts
to
the
public.
Il
is
dt’.'^lgneil
for
both
murrieil
H
and
of
nllqualltlf^.
Gonfs
Fojt
Felt
lints
of
the
latoai
I
ni.«« r 7 '----- 1 of
ksales; sucli prices at will unless the Cnc sludle of.'CURTIS & I'KUKINS, Kew-York, Is
and single Indies, uiid i.s tbe very best tiling 5tvtf HU.l lolnrs. YoulliFiind ('lill.lroii'i ('ni’i. oiiil Fnlic. Felt I <>'» ilTiT ""<1 kid""!* «»> lo. I" »l»irl."|lnp»l t»,is l,p« <.1 ill.
on
Iho
ouf^^le
wrapper.
ieuuble them to make first > Sold liy Driiggiers thmnghoar the wbitd.
known f,>r tbe purpose, as it will hi-iugon the IlHt., of ...•»• »..al.eautlf..l Bntlcin. nlilch 1I.05 oITcr ut grout .T'’.!'"'.!!’"i’:'!?.'';","
I"!•‘tScUnoj lu ib.
*
Stilassmachines,atidiHS horn- i
blocd, of tho corpuscles or n-U globules.
monthly ^iekne8.'^ in ciu'es ofobstruriion, alter bargains. Givetheni a call.
(ofore, guiiraoteu them in
Friiiripnl OfUco, 13 (tedar ^trori.A'. Y.
Old age causes a deficiency ot corpucles, and while we do not
nil othei remedies ot the kind have been tried
Untcrvnio.Jan 1,1801.
pre(> nd to sav that we have discovered the "elixir Titr,'’«s
PKIOK ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE
in vain 'ibis may seem incredible. Liit u
every pnrtlculiu’.
do
soy (hut life cun be materially prolonged by (Le use of tbi
guaranteed In all ens s, (»r the price
l>OOnt^,SAS(l UI.I.Mk^ AM> M liVHOV* FHAMHS,
E. DANA, Jr., Portlan^, General Agent for Maine
29 MKADKU fc PHILLIPS, Ag< nts, for Watt ryijitr,Mei
ly47
relunJed. KHiO ISotlluH have been
A: n>l!6UiV3I7COM>,
igbt* en inontfiH without asinglcfiillMedical Notice,
PICTURE FRAMES I
lire when taken n»d)rerted,n!idwlthoutinroniipcn‘’cd again in tJu-ir new Shop In Mooi'sbnlldlrg,
nATF
U'aterviilti with u new sciuf file la'csWnd ntostlmprOTl’U
jury to bn-ilth in any c-He.
noc'i'oir MOVES
Just received, a great variety of Gilt and Rose Wood
It
is
put
up
in
bottles
of
three
(lllTerent
Machinery,
for the manufacture of the ubuvciiuuitd kiticbs.
PICrUIlK FRAMES, which wll’be fitted
Will liercnftar practice Medicinc'*Rnd Surgery at Water- i forMOULm.NO.‘«FOR
wiih full directions lor using, and sent by Express. All kinds of
rustoniers in the most woiknumlikt* n nnner, at lower strengths,
vUle.peruiniieiitly and witlicut Interruption.
CLOBRlT BF.ALKD, to all putts of the country. PRICKS.—Full
BO OPS, SASH, AND BLINDS,
pricesthnn
they
tiiive
been
paying
for
Mouldingsnloue.
IIU charges and fccM arc tlie saiiio ua those of
Strength, ifrlU j Half Strongth, S5 ; Quarb-r Stiength.
per
Prices of Moulding from 4 ris. to gtl perfoot.
(I I h c F 1* h y s i c i a >1 a .
bottle. Remember! This medicine is dc'*lgii<-d exj)refwly lor. f Of seasoned luuiberund Kiln-dried ,constoDtly on hand anti,
Sol’»n( \ ery f»w prlPers
vrKlcti ri-storek the nd gIMinIcs. and thus the normslclxofa
Poor exhausted soils vrill not produce good
Ha will continue to givo special attention to treatment of i OVATi and OIRCIHiAh FRAMES furnished to order at OnSTiNATB Oabkb, in wlilch all oth-T ren-edies of the kind have
Thlsworltis aho fi'r sale at JAMES lVf>OD*P, LewlKton; (ion. tNiiiSuinptlveH! Frlvnrla of conenmptives!! 8offtie*
been tried in vain. BwWars of Imliation?! None warranted ELIJAH
'
'I uiodernt'e prices.
WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA AllBO'lS, Fkowhegaiu from any organic alFcnKc! ! Unfnitunat^s. who hare by iitts
wpples, however fina the trees may have been Diseosis of
H Y K A IV D K A II.
| CANVASS BTRETbllERS for Oil Pictures, made at much unless purehaseil DiRECTir of Dr M.orat birtofiico Prepar
jEREMtAn runuisn.
JXMES nt.iT8c«.AKn
DRUMMOND. '
oi (be body of mind, nduced tl e standard ,of tbe bloodiri
ed and soldoNLvat DR. M ATTISON’S'REM KDl AL INSTIoriginally. Must orchards need frequent ap
10
Wfttorvillo, Oct 25,1859.
lower prices than heretofore paid.
dIniiniNht-d (he rod globule*: 1 adl< s sniTeriiig an* of tbt d*Residence and ofllcc for tlie present at Elmwood HotelTUTR, ¥OR--‘PK(MAL DISEASES, No.28 UNIONSTREET,
W.A.CAFFREY
plications oi manure to induce giuwtli and
trvKecs knovn aa Icnialr coniplalnta, be persuaded the " BM
Deo 20, 1880.
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PROVIDENCR,
K
I.
July,1859.
2tf
No. 8 Boutelle Block,
Lincoln’s Grocery.
Food " can cure you. It has cured thousands of dwto**'
Thisspecially embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
fruitfulness, and the ' running out' of some of
Wm. M. LINCOLN,
8,TlconicBow, Is happy toinform rases where all liopfi has bern given up. Do not rrjeeik,b
of MKN and WOMEN, by a rogtilnrly educated physician of
MEDICAL
NOTICE.
the Public that, by constant addition* to his laige stcuk r*f ti«it throw away your ouly hope. The " BlootT Foi^’’ku
ihe best old varieties is, no doubt p^ily duo
twenty years* practice giving his whole attention to them.
E M 0 V A L
Consultations, by letter or otherwise i\re strictly conflilentinl. BEST FAMILY GROCKlUES,be isenabiefi to otTer a nil times unful.ing HUiedy ; give It a trial.
to .the exhaustion of the soil.
ifarn-yard
» » . C A SI P B E L E,
An elol'orate treatise, fiarr.tlng out and fnlly prevte|ix
and ut the Lowest Prices a choice secJoction ot
and
Medicines
vriU
be
sent
bv
express,
secure
IVom
observation,
aving supplied himself, while in Europe, and since his
Brooms
theory advanced here to be correct, will be .malted ts iff
.Sugars
Flour
to all parts of the United State-*. Also, acrominodHUoiiB for
manure, with occasional applications of lime
return, with a great variety of Surgical Instrumeuts and
Sieves
interefted party, on tho receipt of two Ui’ee cent
Teas
Corn
‘patients
from
abrnad,
wl
-liing
for
a
secure
and
quiet
R
etreat,
ApparaiuB. lucludiiig
and ashes, or a muck compost in which these
Wooden IVare
lUood Food is sold by nif druggists s or.where ltesnnolfah|t
Grain
Molas.se8
with good care until restored to health.
Spices
Stone
**
1 will rend 6 bottles ftet of expense, for 84. Price.
Ftiirc
WKMUrS GUTTA PBRFIIA 8PI.|.\T8l,
have a part, .are indispensably necessary.—
PARTICULAR CAUTION.
Cofffg
Brualies
bottle
tJ. It is jut In 80s. vials, In jelloW wrappers—thw
RnielriB
DOW used by thobcit Burgeons for the treatment of fraoturcs,
kind, in email bottles, in red wrappers having beeo doaitfff
Palls
Give Ihe wholefsurfuce a good dressing ; and will
In thu-so days of medical imposition, when men assume to be
Soda
Port
pay particular attention to (he
with-arid bears the fee »mlle sigtistnre of Cbnrrh A
piiysioiuns without any knowlod^ie of niMdicine whatever, per
Uoilfleh
Soaps
Salt
a mulch of straw,"iduck, or chips heneuih the
upon tbe face ot (he wrapper Btwaic of connietfritiut
PJiACTiCK OF SVUGERY
sons cannot be too careful to whom they apply before at least
Salenitus
Whale Oil
* .Marherel
Thfi fubsoilber has icmoved his .
imitatioRS.
Vi. T. IU'I’ORT, 8oie Proprietw.
makiisg some INQUIRY,,and especialty in rviarion to those who
Crrstn Tarts
Coal "
Riiriitng Fluid
branches of each tree, will assist in ke<.‘(iing in Its various brtint'lios. Kosidoncoand Ofllco on Center st.
•^1
Chair ond
Suttee Moiiiiracturlng mnkethc orratkst pretentions. Advertising physiciam, iu
No. 41'0 Umadvay, New-Ysik.
Ac,Ap,
Oam phene.
Ac., Ac.,
Waterville.Ort
0,
I860.Mj|^4
down wesda and keep the ground moist—drouth
And sold by them, nnd by all respectable iJrufglris'
nine cases out of ten, are impostors ; aqd as the newspapers
lin wantof Qroeeriefor l'rovliiors,beforpurehsMng.
B 11 fl III e B a.
are
full
of
their
deceptive
adveriisemeuls,
without
making
in
do well to call atthe
PoliHil Waterville by Wm I)YKI^ and 1. H. LOW.
»
To Let.
often proving injurious to the value of our
from WoAt Walorrlll. to IlartUnd, and taken Mr. J. 'f. WOOn quirt, ten to one you will bcfmposcd upon. Dr. At. wilisond
The Ilousn occupied by the subscriber.
Grocery Head Quart ere,
ni a partner. Tbo busluess will be carried on hereafter uu'“* free,bv enclosing unestauip as above, a Pamphlet «nD18EAS
orchard crops.
M
H 0 0 3 ,
Possesrion given when wanted.
No.
8,
Ticonic
Row,
whore
they
willulway
s
find
thorlgh'artl*
the firm of
__ ^
KS OF WOMEN, and on Private Discabfb generallv { also
How Lost, How Rvsiored.
SAMUELS. PARKER.
All young, rapidly-growing orchards are not
H. A. BACIIELDER A CO.
Clroolore giving full information, with the most undoubt nic at the right Price,
Goods delivered at the Houses in Hie villa'-e.
Ju$t Pvblhlied, iu a Sealed Enttkf*.
only inaoured, but cultivated. Our best fruit
All orders will be promptly attended to. He respectfully ed reference anfltPFtituoninU. without which, no advortlsing
\ Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.
iratervil!e.Jan.l,18C0.
_ 24
Wu.M LINCOLN.
eollelta'tlic patronage of bla former cuslonieie, for ilie Noe phyriclan, or medicine of this kind ifi deserving of ANY CONI
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TSEATM^
growers have found it to their advantage to
hirts, Bosoms,collars, Undershirts nnd DfawerF .Plaiji nnd Firm.
henry A. BACKLDEU.
FIDENOE WHATEVBU.
. «
AND RADICAL OllUK OF SFF.KIUATOHBIIOKA, or
Figured Silk and Satin Scarfs.cravxts'and Stocks, vthite
INCORPORATED 1810!!
ilartland, November, 1800,
_____
Dr. Mnttison Is the only educ.sted physklan In Providence^
, plow their orchards every- year—taking care
Won
kncesi
Sexual
Debnity. NervonsneSs and Involuntary
and colored Hose, Shontder-braces and Suspenders; together
if notin Now England, who advertises, making a Specialty u'
ions, Inducing Impotvncy, and Mental and Physical l>*
PARTFOBD - not to injure the roots or trunks of Ihe trees, with a greutnssortment of
Private DisAoses; und ho funiisheB (lie very best references
. LOOK At this.
pacity
Trunks, VoTlsea and Leathrr Dags.
and testimonials, both of his honebty and his sxnx. IV there
and either to cultivate in beans or to keep Ihe
Dv non J. uui.TRnwfiLip,«. p.
Fire iBguranoe CoiJiP®i'yi
HARNESS HARING AND FR/MMJNO.
ARK any others, liKT THKM DO Til K SAME.
The above we will (elljit prices satisfactory to all whowii
ground a bare fallow.. A corn or sowed grain favor
oriianTFOHD, f'oniv.
Author Cf fhe " Cretn Book,*' ^e.
Orlersby mull promptly attended to. Write youradBre.s
us with a cal)
4. PBAVY_______*.'4.
ffIK. «. B. BBOAD
plainly,and direct to Dr. MATflSON, asubove.
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CAPITAL and assets
The wrrld'rcnewneu author.in (hisndmiraUe ficciurc^^
crop,.qr. meadow, exhausts the soil and lessee's
would
respectfully
Inform
the
eltUenfi
Waterville Mutual Fire InEurance Company
ly proves from bis own expeilcnctt that theawfulcoDK?s*2
S036.709.00.
tbe growth of fruit and frees.
When the
of WatervUtn and viclnRy that he has
Harnesses! Harnesses! I
WATEKVILLB, MB.
obeqed a shop on
pOLTOESTSBUED ANDBKB'AIlDEDi' LO-'PESanually ail- ol Hulfaburo may be cfftctually r« n oted wiibcut mcdlri«^
Ireea are very large, frequent top-dressings ^piIIS Oompany has been in sneccssfuloperation one year
A.
OaOOXER,
1 justedard mId liiiiiiodintrly i^n sarfafaetoiy proofr, without dar.geioQs surgical (peiatiops, br-uglei. loR'***^
Mulii Sirprt, nearly opposKo
Would respectfully inform
New York futidH,
under>^n< the duly authori- ring* or cordials, polnlii'g out a mt-de. of euve at oacs
nnd H, by ihe underrigned.
and pasturing down with sheep, have kept up . 1 and a half, has Insured over •l>O0,OCO, on tbe safest de
.^loraioiPa Dlork.
and elfeotuai, by whfab every si-fferer n* matter
scription of property, taking only two (birds the vsloo,and
the olUxenfi of Waterville and led Agent.
82
JQ8. Pl^ltCIVAL, Agent, Waterville
Where bo intends to keep a good
diilon moy be, may cure lilmsclf cheaply, privately »*• JJ
the thrift and producliven-iss-uf the orchard. lias suitiiiuvd but one lose of any considerable amount. Its
vicinity, that he has recently
assortment of llARNBSSESi which be
rally.
This Lecture will prove a boon 10 liiousandc ssB wv
operations
are
nonflned
mainly
to
(be
F
arming
I
wtbbrstb
.'
Its
ojiened
a
shop
at
theold
stand
The
Beason
Why
I
Last season many manured hut uncultivated
^wlilscll
cheap
for
cash.
SHUdS.
risks are tluiitod to Dwelling-Loueca of the safest cisrs with
formerly occupied by Ii. 6.
It Is often asked how con we afford te sell our goods
Bent under seal to any address, poal paM,en(ke rt^"
orchards, came pretty thickly into while clover (hvlrcuuteutif and out buildings. The salaries of Its offleers
Boulter^ and intends to carry
Jobbliig'done on lliu moat reaaonuble terina.
two postages stomps, by'addresslug Dr. UU.
SO MUCH CHEAPER
are fixed by vote of the members at tUele annual meeting.
on the
in Western. New York.
Wirh cloae application to business bo hopes to receivvi
12T Bowery New York, Post Bok 468(L
The By laws prorido that, In case of Iny disagreement be
Than they are uFuall sold at other ploccB
HARNESS
BUSINESS
■bare
of
public
patronage.
tween
tbe
Company
and
any
other
person,
arising
ontof
an
The renovation of old orchards will bo as
20
Waterville, Nov. 29, I860.
IT 18 %IMPLV THIS.
A Card to the Ladiei,
Insuraure, tlie matter In ociitrovorsy eball^e referred at once,
in all Us branches He has
sisted by scrubbing and scraping the iruAks at tbe request of cltlior party, to three disenteinated persons,
ou hand a good assortment of
Or. J.DiipoMco’aGoldvii Prrladlt.gi Pllls.for
We Buy for Cash,
'
DENTISTIIY.
and larger limbs, after a soaking min. and one to be chosen by tile Company,one by the other parly, aud
he
combination
of ingredients In Dr. Dnponco’i 0^
IIARNESSE8. Those who arc In want wlll-do well to call and
PAY GASH FOn MAKING
the third by the two thus chosen, and Ibelr decision shall be
examihe b fore purchasing alsaxlfere.
AMD
^ills are perfectly harmless. They havs besn -used ■r
washing them with weak lye or strong soap final."
lEDWlIV DVNB.%K,
•
Old Harnesses taken In exchange for n«w ones
vate
practlcu
of
old
Dr Duponco for over Iblrly ycsHiff
' Its Ratesarofrom 4 to 8 percent..and norisksaretaken.sin
S£IX FOB CASir
suds. This removes the muss, dislodges anil
Takes this method to inform tbe Inhabitant
GLEANING and OILING doue for the small sum of 76
thousands of ladles can testify to their great and neve^
gle or combined, over
It has no Traveling Agents, re
Waterville,and ad^inlng towni that he has oepts.
Which
together
with
(he
great
extcnto(oarbuslnei8enab)es
log
success
In
almost
every
case, la cormtlag
destroys insects, and promotes the heulih of quires no payment for loases un(l) they Rotually occur, thereby removed (e the building of
QCf^AU kinds of repairing attended (0 with neatnasr aod us to far ouMtrlp most of onr competitors, and sell at retail relfevfng paibftii and distressing meiisiri ation.
WINGl. where be is prepared
saving ihe expense of tnvastlug and taking care of funds |iald
dispatpli^^
^ ,
ALDEN OUOOH^K.
for
leas
than
the
same
quality
of
Clothing
can
be
procured
the
change
oflltk.'
Prom
five
to ten'piHif will cute tbu^
the bark generally.
to
perform
all
operations
in
the
dental
line.
in by iiidiridual members Jn advsHce; is conducted on the
WatlrTln., Not . 0, IBtO.
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b> the
Exomiaations and advice Gratis.
mon, yet dreadful eomplalot, (he Whites. Nearly
^
Trees necessarily planted in meadows or most safe and economical principles, and no Company cau
i>AOKAa£
EhBiBvm'Bnn
In
the
land
suffers
from
this,
oomnisiot.
Tbe above^^
•omincud itself more highly to the coDlldence of the pubUo
permaueu(lYctired'th6u8ani8;%nd’kHll taka ytKlfJ^lJ
fawns, should be manured and mulched as far
AH
In
want
of
good
Ready
Made
Clothing
will
dowell
to
call
at
N
0
'i;_l,
C
E
.
Business
Notice.
Offleers for (lie Fresent Year.
them. They cannot harm you, on the contrary Iber
J. PEAVY k DBOTI1KB8
as tbe roots extend.
This will aid Ihoir D. L. VltLIKEN,Prfalde^t;^
^PlIB subscribers having purchased the stock and taken pie
all obstructions, restore natore to its proper eoannci. (•'
ent: U.
0. PR MoFADDBN,Secret
The subscriber Is pleased to say
i well known store of K. UUFFlN,nspectfuliy Invltesttcnvlgorate-the whole syetem. Ladlea, whose health vlU
O.ll. TIlAYKR,TTeasu»er.
growth—and indeed, fine fruit has been pro
Light!
Light!
that he contiuues to
mitep InorceFe of Family, will find these pUlsa lacc***"'"
Olreelora,—D. L. MiuiKBN,MosxsllANsooM,0.n.TnATii, tion to their full aeaortment of
SUPERIOR article of COAL OIL,warrant»d to giverat ventlve.duced on deep soils when the trees were well J. 11. Drummond, K. R.Uootbixb,Q. W. PRXfSST,O.H.>loFAo- hakdwahe. jhon. stoves, and tjn wake.
MANurAOTvaa
__ At
faction, can befound at OAFFREY’S.
These Pills should not be taken daring the firsltbret^^
DBM.
NAlLil GLASS, TAIKTS AND OILS.
cared for, though suriuunded by a heavy turf.
GENT’S (TALF, KlP AND
Alto, LAMPS In great variety.
I of pregnancy, as they aru sure to bring 00 mlscarrUld
For In' uiaucu. apply (o either of the above efllcersor to any
THICK BOOTS,
Cortlvge and all the usual variety of a FIRST CLASS HARDI any o'ner time they ate safe.
The apple is a hardy tree, patient of ill treat- authorised Agent of the Umpany.
IVAUK STORK, vrhloli tliey ofler on (he most favorable (trms.
rrici, 81 perbox. Sold, wholesale and retail, by
under the SopeilDtendenoe of
Waterville, March, 1800
.
NOTICE.
men! and neglect—but it is ulsu a grateful
with much expeileiice lu iwleoting Building Hardware and
G. K MATHEWS, Agent fee WatsrjJ^)
ISIT
8. NEWELL’S, Boot and Shoe Store, opposite the
VF.
irr.
BlAXW¥it,Wj,
Carpeulcr
Toofa,
we
shall
give
pariicular
attention
to
that
KsMNBBBO
OoONTT,—'In
Court
of
Probate,
held
at
Augusta,
on
ladlea
by enclosing 81 shallhavea box
ane, returning largely for -evtry aiienlioii.
(*osi OJllce,lf you wish to select firoma lar^ stock at
Crunch otthe buainrsi.
tbe fourlh Monday of Fobruary, 1881
In as good etylss aud quality,
by mail,free ofohargi.
,
.
,
very
low
ulces
There is no need of so many'' misorabie orA t'KUTAlN INBTKUMKNTpurpoi’tlnKtcbethelastwllland ^ AlMO an above a great variety of PUMP 8^ Including
at has been and can be got up in
a t O A A R year mad. bj an; on. with UO S!w
lx testament of FATItlCK AlclNKUKY, late of Waterville,
townr having a long tried and
“KNOWLTON8 PATENT" ’
ebardsodisflguring the face of the cuuiilry, when In
w* I ^ V v/Stencil Tools; stock fDOugliliisludcd
m
said county, deceased, having been preaented tor probate:
fiiithful workuiAQ, who knows just
The Ghampion, The Opeta,
Ordbiud* That notice be given toall perrons Interested, a new and ebeep Forcing Pump, very desirable for )>eep
8160. With activity this ambnpt may by realis^
Ihe best ones are<so easily secured and return
howit isdonein sfiltijag the taste
AKP ALL otaia
by publishing aeopy of this order In tbeKastern Mail,printed Wella.
of
the
moat
ftistidlous.
weeks’lime.
The
only
lelleble
soiuoo
Ibg
tbess
Teto*b
Sheet lion, ZincaiidJTin work made to order lu ihe best
so large a protli.
LATC. STxrx-ns of ha’I's,
atMaterviUe, Intald Couuty, thvveweeks sucecMlvely, that
Vullam’s American Stencil Tool Works, (be Imrisstu
AUO rOR SALS,
JAMES P. BLUNT.
tUeymay apiMarai a Frobale Court to be held at Auipista, maner.
permenent
BOTir l}/ S7R4W AND H'Ll,
lermenent Manufketory In the World, located
toeated at
[Corr« Country Gentleman.
B. Q. COFFIN.
Copper Tip Boots and Shoes,
Vt. Salesrooms 212 Broadway,k^tv-York, 18 Wsrebasrt^
In said Oouuty, on (he Iburtb Monday of Match next, ai
WAt«rville,June 6.1800.
48
Auo Till UTin OTiiu or
p'vlookln tUeforvnoon, and show csuse,ifaQy (bey have,
of hls own Manufacture together with a general assortment
change,Boston,and8prln|[fleId,Tt. A bceDH!ulpk<’iff|7
Prediotions rou 1861—The year 1801 ulna
why the said las(rum<n( should not be proved, approved.aoM
Ladiei', Oeut'a,
and '(XUdren’i, BooUe SJioee SILK. HEAVER AND KERSEY HATS, of the Amerlean StencU Tool Works and surrtan4ivi^fS|
on Blsek Rlfer,sent on receipt ft %t cents. Tkt^S
will be a very eventful one lu every maiden allowed as the last will and ustament of (be said deceased'
BEECHEB^^SEBUONS.
ALWATI IH ITOU AMP BIlllHO AT TPl
AND Jt 1/ B B Ji B Se
U K. BAKER, Judge.
command the exeluslve and euUre control Of the veexs^
who gets married.
Anser: J.BURTON, Register.
all pf wbieh he will s^ll low for oasll^s Ute credit system is
VBHY L.O\VK8T OAK1I PRICBBI
at all seasons, and the maehlo'ery -|bf nmnnieciorisf
he Publl-hmo, tb. BOSTON TllAYELI.ER ha,
too hard for us to live by, we must call for ready pay.
Tools Is driven by a water wheel of $<T^(X*fve
Tliroughout the whole course of the year __ M_________^u^copy. Army; J BURTON, Register.
* u arraugeuiaoi with Rev. Henry Ward Hceolier,
THAYER A HAII8TON.
affording Immense end uniikiUcdwdTanfl^s. whfaa
every Saturday duriug the eniulug year,A Fbopograpbio
I
Ilepalring
Uofte hIiIi nealonss hitd Dispatch.
-whenever the moon wanes, the nighiH will KBNVBiBvee-—A|>GeurtofFrobate,bril a( Auguaea, wUbtn liah
coneeru eau pretend to elalin- The 810 onifit is M
Y\\ those having aeeouuts here, .jplcste call aud settle (he
end ibr (he (^oly of Kennebec, on tbe fourllr Monday of Heueirtef hli HvtulDf Difoourse addraM«d to the rpngregatlou
WILLIAM N. F1.SHER,
•mall names, plates and business cards Tools for .^rrl
at Urge. Tbeae Benuona will be revised by Ur. BwcMer Him*!
.. i’ .i^i.
st onii,,,,,]
February, A. I). IMl.
grow dark*......................to oaU on them.
HAxorAjroBsa or
large work of all sites fbrnfabed for 826. Nosxpfivj^
MU
.ml
BUbllibaS
I
d do oUiorpaMt. Tliiy »II1 b. pabllahM:
?UQKNII
BANGKK,
Administrator
on
(heBstate
of
ZBDU*
8.
t.
MAXWELL.
Wlioever is in love lids year will think tiis
F
I
£
oe
8,
^
. p,
> LON fANOBR. tote of WnleswlHe. in said County, deeesa* In the Dailf,Semi-weekly and weekly Traveller.
.‘d"
^^0 FAItMllRSHoVOQp BARUKLA POUDRETTB, made by
samples and
ed, having prsasntnd bis first gceount of sulminlstratloB of the Patlcularat.lMitlon Is paid In tbe THAVICLLKR to ForelgnWi^
taiisirass an angel.
Whoever gets married will
hiBl'sastbeyate uBrnrenlly toown (oW^^
to get FnllaBl
and Domesilo'News, Ship New#, Markets-and Stock Safas. JL . tbf Lodi Mauafaoturiog Co., fbr aale lu lots to suit purMitata of laid dMastd Ibr alldwance I
CLINTON. MB.
V
...........................................
find <Mii ssbether it he true.
perfect ontting
TpoJs madp.
OboIRKO, Tb«t tiw sntd Administrator glva uoliea to all The Proprietort aiw detcrtnfosd, that wblls (hey ftirttista tbt ^•iso. This is tbe’cheapssC rcitilisor In maiket. 88 worth
Old Filet and Rdtps rs cuf and toarraii/e<r Coed.
ctMi|4^tpepvr,ltahglliuuo
reapeut
be
Infisrlor
to
(he
hee^
prreoBslotsnasted,
byoansiogaeopyof
tbisotderto
be
pub*
^irm%DnMau
aerepf
eor«,
will
iacreaie
tbe
orep
ftoiB
oneHe that loses his hair this year will go
I
SpriDifi.Id,
VI.,
MyteaFi; yfcMg.; Bi»«,*t
■
Ordersfrom
abroad
promptly
attended
to,*
llabed ritvei'voab* attocsariveiy In (he Bastere Mail, pili^ at imperln the tountry.
^iidtoOQB'half. aod will ripen theerop two weeks ptflUr,
bald.
>Fatarkllte,tlultbey may afiwarala FrobateOonrtloba heM * TlNi^Vl«WOVfI»WftMU>*attP>M»rrfa£«ll 4h4 |Mt»« 8nd, unlllcd guano, neUheh fiHare fhe seed net land.
f
the
vfiilfa.xUh
ajranulng
opaaioenUuty
upon
the
moel
impof
.
Vriee
over
seven
Uamls,
81.60
per
harNl.
For
Sale,
He that loses his wife will bceotne a wid at Augusta, In said Ooiuity, on tha fbartb-' lleuday of Maroh (aaieveatitjbyfiMDflkebeee gad most Mperieoeed vrijers
OBOOEBIBS wtoBBOVniOIS.
next. •lUii of the clock In the forenoon, gud show otuse, If
A paBUtiUst, with satUfaotoiBy evlijenoe apd full putloulais, m. The House and Lot on College Street ocoapled
in thfi fitt|8UF| Il another feature peeulUr to ihs l.'^Vjlt4UQl w lU M Mbi gratis to any one aifidlni afidiess to
any UMyhnvfi^vhy tbf saaiashotUdMt k»aito*ed. ^
ower.'
' •
by
JOBIAH
a.
DRUMMOND.
J. r.’CArritfc'Y
^ l6dI UASOFACTOeiNG CO.,
an adigyreatly toils value.
...
. ,
M.K. baker. Judfs.
ibo^I
PoifeMlOP glYsnlmmsdialely.
46tf
n If « young Itidy should h^pen to blush, she
AAyrton, ^iitur.
* .
10w84
126 Oomptreial gt., Boston,Mpia.
We wltlftinrtsh the ;^^ron thefbllow^^^rms
ESPEOTfDLLTIatornrtho eltliAa ofvroi.^'b^
jrill look-red in the face ; if she jdrepms ot a KssVsams. ss^-ITa 4)0^ ^ Finilt^a, heidlb ^Auguela^ wUl^
Sjihaaaadi>«-At
a
Courier
Probate,
heldatAugwato,
wltkin
.
VKlaable
Stock
forjalo.
olnirr
that
ha
har
purohaaodrii,
alioo)
to
LaMfrJri
p^ly, single copy
*81 per year*
and for tba Oouhty of Kanueboe,OQ the kuuHiMouday of
J E H.VBRcrVAL.onMalnBtiatt.op* M,r aor^^
, Viveeopiee
80
"
,, and |br tho County of *Keiweb<Qygo thotourih M^di^of
young uMsu throe nights in sucutUtion, U will
t Febmar/jAf^. Iw. •
Th.nilMorib.rbuforM«, Full Blood and Otad. BRORT i Plolriod'r I oad hariofJ«(rotnn^«M»'Borioh W ”
' cjiFetooaiT, A.H.lsOl
“I*!."
and CALVE,, Hill OM I vUSthRto
Ittl ■ sign of aomething. If site dreams of
toBVJMWIHtrt <♦ W*- WtNdfaOW, Adnfinfetsatoronthatotatoef
. or Bpanl^ and Hranol
Yrajph M^nou
CttABtKS BAOIIELDItRtMt
Uii^JUd Uoiinky artBarba,or8panlii|;and
hies, four limes or have the lonihaehe, it-rkt
_ r Orwl* o8o«h Md...
- oS-aiid
Oilbril. _
-DOWtr Eiro
Qae »f tin Bnt
eeatid^MWlng pfsadated hU
atmnnt oQMnmfKiaHo^b and
..ten lu uua that jtlw iwn'idng liruo uui of Irar
n^td'dtoUfdtdradnniihMi
' i
g»Sir^au
^jftbsi
4^ Adtatafafa ‘
ORORMr Kn* Uu Iboniuy, hnd Bborl Horn Dminri.'auBI
toUreoMby eauaingaeopFl
- I .
,
‘JlulMorUaDliuailBndlu Npw'Yorki and via awaidadtha
. if any one jifustps overboard wilboul know log
5!*•
to ttoVtlaod,orV(Rrambat
............
to|,4,ribKartahr)>rir) Ttr«wr«SWrtila!
: .j • “
bow to awias, it if two clianoes to one that be
bm or
.h^rkOlti
gefwdMwped.
.t
'
,
06. -W». rty tba mm. lOMrAiiH
•*
^
' -iiJf any quo kiirds on umbroila.li is ten to one
Itruo ruiiy—AWeal i J UviTofi,'Kaititn.J. r OAVrBEY'B '
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